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CHt\ P 'l'ER I 
l hJTRO i.JUC'..i' ION 
There ex i - ~s 2mong Luthera n eynod s 1n the United States 
& V '- ie t y o f i nt r p reta~lons conce rning the doctrines ot 
1:he c a.) 1 an d or t'l l n a t1on. Among the vo.rious concep tions 1n 
t hls 'lrer:i. o f' t h e oloey , T he Luther n Church--!11s sour1 Synod 
e .,.c"h i bito ::-.ncl n r r-cticeo a certo in way A-nd understu nding of 
ord i n i ng n nd c a l l ing pastors into the office or the s acred 
m:ln i s t r :\' . How d o e a t he ~•1 .sscuri Synod I s doctrine nd 
>rac~iue of c all i ng a nd ordaining na stora co~nr re to th0 
t c · c h 1nc;s cf' ,:~rt ln Luther '/ How doP.s the . i s eouri Synccl ' ~. 
dc c t1•inc £ n d :)r :, ct ice in t his o.re3. of theology :r1 t 1n w1t:: 1 
t he Luther a n ->y m~,oJ.s I te a ch1ngs 't :-Io\/ does the ;·.1esouri 
Synor.1. 1 s doc trine P.nu ~Jrnct1ce of calling a nd orda ining 
os.et ors c om?") 1> r e w1 th the grea t dog ma t1c1a ns of the Lu ~her-
, n Ch urc h , h e ,iinl '.:; z , Gerha rd &.nd Q.uenatedt '? -heDe a re only 
sor e of t h o q uest ions 1r11ch the contents of t h is thesi ::: 
•:ill E',tte r:m t to a n9wer. 
Th i s the e i a is pr1ruar1ly a h1storlcul, not a systematic 
e tudy. 1.'he c on t ents : ·111 o.ttemot to give ba.e1c concepts 
nnd belie f s of the doctrines and uract1ces es they have ap-
p ear ed ln the Luths r a n Church from the t1:ue of the 'fief'orrua-
tion. 
Th e second oha ut~r of the thesis attar.rots to p resent 
the tea ching s of l-~artin Luther, the Lutheran Sy mbols ( nd 
2 
thoreforc Ph 1.11fJ :-'.el nohthon), E£1.rtin Chemnitz, Johs.nn 
Gerlu:.rd F: 11 :l J oh a nn '-luensted . These men and their wr1 tings 
wer e cho0en ,o re~reaent the ~1rst hunclred years or Luther-
~, i sm. By thr..i time this f1rst hw1<1red years of Lutheranism 
h ad elapsed , Luthera n doctrine was formul a te r-l ,,..nd set; 
therefore it ·i s not necessa ry to trP-at those dogmat1o1ans 
who follot:r thi s 1)eriod until the t1Ii.1e when the r::1saour1 
by nod •-:as found e~ . 
In c aotor t :i'.i.ree, C. ? • J. :·lRl ther 1a treated as the 
9erson who i'1ra t established the rloctrinee of the ce.11 a nd 
ordin~t ion P S they a r e racticed in the 1saour1 Synod. 
F r nnci 0 .t' i eper is cited tHl the great dogmat1c1a n of the 
'•1 1 esouri .:5ynoct . 'I·he most s1gn1f1oa.nt documents of the 
;•, i sf our1 J ynod. e r e reuresented, the content a of '\o:hich form 
wha t i s most commonly taught in The Lutheran <Jhurch-- '. is-
scurl Synod concerning ordina tion a nd the cnll. 
The intentio n of this thesis 1a to give a h1stor1c.s.1 
su ,rnary of t he doctrines of the oa.11 a.nd ordina tion by :pre-
sP-n t i ng t h e s l e;n1f1cant teachings 1n this field dur,1.ng the 
.f irst one h undret'l y~o.rs of Luthere.n1em and 1n The Lutheran ~ 
Church--::1a sourl Synod. By doing this it will be possible 
for the reader to oom9are a nd eva luo.te in his own mind the 
teochings of the "early" Lutherans tl11d the Y.1esour1 Synod 
LutherA-ns. I t will be possible for the reader to see where 
and to wh~.t extent these Lutherans, separated by more than 
three hundred yee.rs, agr ee or do not t:1.gree And where each 
3 
one's empheses 110 . It 1 a hoped th~~ euch a comparison will 
sho -1 wl "'.t rel:.itionshi) exists between '~he c•:tssour1 Synod 
Pnd the fir e t on e hundred yea.r s of the Lutheran Church as 
nort aine to the d octrines of the c a ll ~nd ordina tion. 
The Lutheran Symbols a rP. abbrevia ted t h rougho11t this 
the e is .in thP, f ollo1·11ng way : 'Ihe Aur;sburr~ Con:fees1on 
(~), jh~ Pnolo~y to the Augsburg Confession (Ao.), The 
..::11" lcal c.. Article9 ( Sm. /\rt.), Formula o f Concord , i:iol1d 
;"'Joel ~-r =tion ( F O, .§12), ~hP. Tr a ctate .Q!l thP. Po"A•e r a nd ~ 
Prl1r . .::i cv of· the 1.-'ope ( '£raotate ). 
CHAPTER II 
ORDINAT ION .J\ND '£HE CALL IN T!lE FIRS·r 
RUNDR8D YEARS OF LUTHERANISM 
Martin Luther 
F.w ld ½. Pl ass quotes Luther a e saying that the ac-
c eptance of t he c a.11 makes a. qualified person a minister. 
Lut her ae.ys t hat no bishop is to install anyone without 
t h e ca l l of the congregation. The bishop is to confirm 
such a person c a lled by a congregation but it he does not 
do this , neverthe les s , the person is to be considered con-
firmed by the c all of the congregation. He says that 
nei ther ~a ul nor Titus nor Timothy ever installed a pres-
byter r,11 thout the election and call of the congregation. 
According to Acts 6 Luther says, even the apostles them-
selve s were not a llowed to install deacons without the 
knowledge a nd will or the congregation. He maintains that 
the congrega tion elected and ca lled the seven deacons and 
then ~he apostles confirmed them. He reasons thus: if the 
apostles were not allowed to institute Rn office by their 
own authority which would distribute merely temporal sus-
tena nce, how could a ny of them ever have been so bold as to 
confer upon a nyone of hie own power the highest office of 
5 
pre ach1ng?1 The oonolue1on wh1oh Plass c1t~a from Luther 
1 G t h e following : 
S ince a ll things must be done orderly 1n the church, 
n l l wny not teach--promisououely, that is--but onl7 
t h ose who h a ve been called to teach. 5o the difference 
b e t we en clergymen and laymen is solely one ot ott1ce, 
not of r1g ht~2 
Lut he r s a ys tha ·t a uin1ster 1s to glory in the divinity 
of h i s c nll. l , preacher of the Gospel can be eure tha t he 
h a o a d i v i n e c ell. He ie to follow the example of St. Paul 
a.nd "hi gh ly pr a ise ancl exalt hie calling before the people 
(1 Cor . 4 : 14) e o tha t he may ga1n the respect of those who 
h e &r h i m, u s t aa a royal ambassador highly commends hie em-
b a ssy . 11 3 
According to Luther, the d1v1ne call is of two kinda: 
the one iiiedi o.te, the other 1mmed1e..te. God calls men into 
t he 10.l ni ctry of the Hord now by a mediate call, a oa.11 
which t akes plece through means, through man. The apostles 
trex•e called 1mmed1ately by Christ Himself as were also the 
prophets 1n the Old Testament. The mediate call, a~ter the 
time of the apostles is the common call 1n all the world. 
This t ype of calling 1a not to be changed. 
1Ewa.ld f.l . Plass, compiler, What Luther Ss.ya: An An-
thology ( s t. Louie: Concordia Publishing House, o.19S9T, 
I I , 92,5. 
2Ib1d., p. 947. 
3Ibid., p. 925. 
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He should rather highly commend it because ot the 
secta ries, who despise it and boast of another calling 
whereby they say the Spirit impels them to teach. But 
the imp ostors are ly1ng.4 
Luther g oes on to say that this Sp1r1t that 1m~els them 1s 
ev11 a nd net g ood . He concludes thq_t he has no _permission 
to l eav ~ h i s appointed pla.ce a nd go to another city and 
_pre a ch . Even if :fe.lsehoods are taught there in another 
city he t-roul d no t go, but r a.ther commend the matter to God 
wh II in his own t 1me will :find occ.~s1on lawfully to call 
m1n1s t ere a nd to g ive the \iord. 115 
As f a.r a s ordlrlation and 1 ts purpose a.re concerned, 
P l a s s g1ve e the :following information from Luther: 
The matter depends on whether the congregation and the 
bishop agree, tha t is, whether the congregation wishes 
t o be t ~ught by the bishop and the bishop is w1111ng 
to teach the congregation. This settles the matter. 
1'he l aying on of hP.,nds blesses, rat 1f1es, and be a.rs 
witness to this agreement, as a notary public and wit-
ne e aes t estify to e. secular matter and as a pastor 1n 
blessing groom and bride ratifies their marriage and 
testifies tha t they have previgualy taken each other 
a nd have publicized this fact. 
Conra d Bergendotf maintains that in Luther's letter to 
the Bohemian Christians, it 1s easy to see Just how far 
Luther was willing to go in discarding the time-honored or-
ganization of the church. In this letter of Luther. 1t 
must be remembered that the Bohemian situation was highly 
4 I bid. , p . 946. 
5Ib1d., 'P • 947. 
6 I btd. , p . 949. 
7 
a bnormal and tha.t Luther's suggestion tor these people is 
held to a. s t a te of emergency. Luther envisioned the pos-
sib111 ty of s mall groups of Christians obtaining a minister 
by sele ction from their own midst. Most followers or a 
t ypo of c ong1•egat1onalism can t1nd confirmation of their 
views 1n t h is letter. However, we cannot on account of 
this one l etter a ssume tha t apostolic succession in the 
Rornan s e nse or the indelible character in ordination meant 
no t hing to Luther, but that there may be times when a small 
band of Chri s tiana must establish a ministry b a sed on 
not hing but the right·or the congregation to elect those 
who shall p rea ch the \·lord to 1t. Luther' e emphasis 1s that 
t he fo unda •t i o n of the ministry is in the Hord and in the 
Sac rament of Baptism, not 1n age-old traditions, or the vote 
of a maJority .7 
Va.J te. states tha t traditionally the right of ordination 
h a.d r es ted with the bishop. i·/ith th1s type ot arrangement, 
Luther had no quarrel but it was because all the German 
bishop s remained true to the Roman Church and refused to 
orda in eva ngelical preachers that Luther claimed tor the 
congregation the right to call pastors. For Luther, there 
was no basic difference between a call from the congrega-
tion R.nd e c a.11 from the bishop 1.'or even the latter "could 
7t-tartin Luther, 11Concern1ng the Ministry," Luther I s 
lorke, edited by Conrad Bergendott (Philadelphia: huhlen-
berg Preas, o.1958), XL, X. 
8 
functi on onl y instead a nd on behalf of the oongregat1on."8 
l'he cone e· ,•a.t1 on a lone c ., n issue a valid c all and other 
,er sons , unl e es delegated to exercise this right, may not 
i ssue P cnll . All Christia no are ~riests and for the snke 
of ove nd or der a n individua l is singled out to exercise 
t he f unctlono of the ministry. Lut her's o,n words in 
tra ns l a tion read : tt Much less is it to be tolerated tha t a 
snen.king outs i ,ler or l a yman ehoulcl dare to Dreach 1n a 
c hurch wi thout a c all.d9 
11 11 Chr i et1ona f. r e priests but they are not all pe.s-
t ors . r. m·, r , to be a 1Ja.stor, rnuet havi, an office a nd a. 
...,nr·1s.h. thr-..t h0 h, a been commanded to serve . "It is ·the 
c ol l .nd the comman d. ·~hich makes the pastor and preacher. 11 10 
No o. c : erson 10.o y g ive the office to himself' because o.11 
Christ i a ns have equa l r1chts a nd 1i l1erefore 1-c 1 s only w1th 
t he :1.r consent tha t e. man may assume the authority of the 
n aot or r-:tto . Luther goes on to say that every office needs a 
c a l l , for i t i s the call which assures a. man the.the 1s 
fulf i lling Go d ' s w111 rather than h1s own. 11 
3v11P1os Ve.Jta, ''The 0:f:fice of the ~· 1n1stry o.s Imoarta-
t1on of t h e Gif't of Go",'' Luther On Uoreh1u ( .?h1ladelph1a: 
· u ,1lenberg ~>ress, c .19 58), p . 114. 
0 
7 lb1d.., p . 115. 
lOib1d -· 
9 
'.i.'h e c a ll which the church extends 1s the call trom God. 
Th e Holy Sp1r1 t a l ·mys employs externals a nd oalls no person 
e x c e p t t h r ough the congregation. Luther says: 
t he congregation is the body of Christ a nd dare not 
shrink its responsibility of calling a pastor. Minis-
t e r s do no t f nll from the sky but must be chosen trom 
the r a nks or the congregation with prayerful considera-
tion a n d confidence in the promises of God.12 
The f a ct t ha t the call of the congregation 1s a divine 
c a l l dema n ds t h a t c a ndidates be examined carefully. The 
ma j ority vo t e never imparts thP- validity of the call. It 
1s simply t he priesthood of believers in action. Thie call 
fro m the congrega tion applies to norma l conditions. In 
c a s e of emergency situa tions such ae the Bohemian Christians 
h a d a t Luth er' s time , a Christian layman may ~xerc1ee the 
func tion of the ministry even without a proper call but as 
a p rie s t of God by virtue of his baptism. "t ihen a. pastor 
abe.ndon s hi s office, he terminates his own ministry and 
a not he r membe r of the congrega tion may take hie place.•1 3 
Lut her f ur the r states: 
Nor must the f a.ct be overlooked that the ot'f1ce or the 
church is not confined to the public services in God's 
hous e. It is also exercised by the hea d of the family. 
He h a s the call to teach his fa.rnlly the •ford of God. 
Th ie i s not a provision for emergencies; the call to 
teach h1s own 1s g iven right in and with the estate ot 
head of the household.14 
12I b1d . 
lJibid., p . 11?. 
14Ibid. 
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i~lnewhere, V1:tJt• ee.ys tha t Luther wa1nia1ned that the 
housefa.the r .iE fully P.niitied to l\d~1n1ster t:~ly Commwi1on 
but he dict not 11.et this oreong the tather•e duties becEtuee 
he eona1dersd t h 1o eacrnment a public serT1cP. ot the con-
gr egat i on . In oe:1ergenciee. Luthe!' ;tlloved every Chr1at1an 
t o lld.'1l1n1a t e :r Holy Bo.ptiam, 1-1omen included.. J.'he m.1n1atry 
of the c urc h i s one 9,nd. the oce'l.s1one.l service of lay 
p eGp le do a net est a.bl1sh B.n "emergency n11n1stl"y" but 
pz-ovea ju t ho , 1de the one and only ii!1n1stry ef the ··iord 
1a . Aoco~d lns to VaJt~, Luther conceived of an episcopal 
church without ''tn:iostol1c e-uocess1on. "15 
( r1n eon egat1ona 1 oRll s 1ves to the 9astor tho ap-
pointment or charge, not the right to minister. Th e cAll 
1s not so~ath 1ng which eetnbl1shee a s p ec1el pr1eethood 
but only d esign tee the pEi.rt1culo.r territory where the 
p r19sthood common to e.11 may be exercised by the particular 
1nd1v1du 1 . i he c all should 'be ma.de public so that tl'le 
p-eople 1:no-- to whom to go to hear the Word o.ncl rgoe1Te the 
Snc ra.:.r"1nts . VaJta says that Luther saw nothing 1n ordina-
tion but . public oert1t1oat1on or the call. i hia 1s the 
purpos e of oro.1nat1on_:) l'h1e 1s why Luther unoondi tionall.7 
reJect~d the Roman view ot ord1nat1on. Luther eaya: 
'.20 o.t-dc.1n 1e not to consecrate. Thus when we have A. 
devout ma n, we set h1o a A1de, and by virtue ot the 
:.·:ord · h1oh we hA.ve, ve oonrer on h11!l thtt author1 tJ ot 
------
15.lltli!i., u . 118. 
11 
prea.chlng the ,·lord t}nd administering the sacraments. 
This is to orda1n.16 
Ordina tion for the Church of Rome had become a sacra-
ment. Luther pointed out that as a sacrament it had no 
legitima cy b e c a u s e it did not carry with it the promise ot 
the forgivene s s of sins as did Baptism and the Lord's Sup-
per. f For Luther the call and ordination were synonymous.) 
In the l a ying on of hands Luther eim9ly saw this as a call 
to the minis try of the Word. It provoked Luther no end to 
see tha t in the Roman ordination the parish priests were 
entitled to perform the sacrifice of the mass but they were 
not appointed to preach the Word of God. He insisted that · 
t he Church of Christ has no office or ministry of sacrifice. 
He a lso took note of the fact that parish priests who were 
appointed to preach were called by and installed in their 
congrega tions. This rite conformed to Luther's idea of 
ordina tion, the public certif1~at1on of the call with 
p r a yer G,nd the laying on of hands. This was the true or-
dination. There is no 1ndel1·ble character. Ordination 
doea not give any personal qualification to the candidate. 
If a paetor leaves hie charge or is suspended trom it and 
goes into other work, he reverts to the common rank and 
file of the Church. If later on, this same person desires 
16Ib1d., pp. 118f. 
12 
to re-enter the ministry, he needs a new call and a new 
ord ina.tion.17 
According to VaJta, Luther knew or only one ministry. 
His conception o!' the ministry of the Word d1d away with 
the dis tinction between different orders 1n the h1era.rohy. 
Luthe r wanted to restore the deacons to their original 
cha ritable tasks instead or aes1sta nta at maae. Ot the 
entire h i e rarchy, only the episcopate was left a nd Luther 
even h et-e i~as willing to rerer to hie brothers in the 
par i sh mini s try as biehops.18 
To eummar1ze VaJta•s presentation the following le 
quoted : 
'r h e preaching of the ~✓ord 1s the dominant function or 
the mini s try. Thie was the task to which Christ and 
the apostles attended. With the call to preach goes 
thererore the call to everything that pertains to it, 
such a s administration of the s acraments, pastoral 
- c~re, etc., for the ministry rests on the proclamation 
ot· the Gospe1. l9 
I n Paul z. Strods.ch 1 s introduction to Luther's norder 
of 01"d1na.t1on'' 1n his liturgical writings, he has the fol-
lowing to say about Luther's conception or ordination: 
1Luther 1 s conception of ordination is not a liturgical 
I ~ne but consists essentially 1n the regular oall to 
t h e preaching office (Pred1gtamt), that is, to preach 
the Word and to administer the Sacraments, and 1n the 
transmission of this ott1ce to the candidate. Out ot 
17rb1d., PP• 119r. 
l8Ib1d., pp. 12or. 
19Ib1d., p. 121. 
this, out ot this a lone, the congregational oeremon7 
develons. Four elements make uo this "ordination" : 
(1) The examination of the candidate aa to his worthi-
ne s s a nd fitness; (2) The election to the office; 
( 3 ) The con:f1rrnat1on and oommend&.t1on in the presence 
of the (ca lling ) congregation; (4) The Church's inter-
ce a e1on for the chosen candidate. Emptied or such 
e lements a.s @. conreea1on ot ta1 th, a vow of .fai thtul-
ness, nnd any formal etatement of the tranemiae1on of 
t h e office, auch "ord1no.t1on" carries e very ghe.racter-
1 s t 1c o! a f ormal induction (1nstalla t1on}. 2 
Stroda c h alao aummnr1zee what he thi nks Luther's idea 
of the c a ll n nd ord1net1on wae: 
Luther Rn d hie co-workers defined Mord.1nat1on • to be a 
r egula r (o~dentl1che--r1te) call to the ottioe of the 
iv..1nl e try '(Pfarramt) in-a specific congregation and the 
o f f ic i a l (congrega tional) confirmation (rat1f1oat1on 
of the s a me publicly) at a service by the congregation 
concer ne d . But the l a tter was not absolutely required 
to mak e t h e rela tion effective; the regular call wae 
s uft'ic1e nt. 21 I 
The Lutheran Symbols 
Andr e ~, M. Weyermann says th#l.t the Luthera n Symbols have 
v er y l itt le to s a y "explicitly" about the concept or the 
c a l J int o the m1n1etry. In the rourte,enth article of the 
Augsburg Co nfeei:J1on tre read: "De ordlne eocles1a st1co 
docent, q_uo d nemo de beat in eocles1s. ~ubl1oe docere a ut 
20•, e.rtin Luther, 110rder of Ordina tion, 11 Works 91. !-tart1n 
Lut her, 1P-troduct1on and notes by Paul Z. St r odach (Ph1la-
deluh1e. : Muhlenberg Presa, c.1932), VI, 234. 
21Ib1d. 
14 
s a cra ment a a d m1n1strare n1se rite vooatua. 1122 Arthur Carl 
P iepkorn s a ys tha t the verbs debere a nd soll are used in 
the s i xth a r ticle of the same Confession of the necessity 
o f f ai •th ' s br i ng ing forth good works. .According to 
P i epkorn th~ t e rm tlk vocatue is a thoroughly technica l 
term. 
ln Art i cle XIV it includes and 1mol1es ordina tion as 
may be seen for ins t ance, ~rom the tact that in the 
s 1x teen th cen-cury this Article waa approved by both 
the a uthors of the Papa.list Confut2.tion a.nd the 
Eastern Or thodox Ecumenica l Patria rch J eremiah II. 
Gtrnnge l y e nough, (the Patria rch) was satisfied with 
t h e Augusta na. 1 e sta tement on Holy Orders , 1.e. t hat 
nobody c o uld administer Sacraments a nd prea ch the i.'lord 
~ublic l y , n is1 sit rite voca tus et ord1na tue ad h a.no 
f unct ionem. 23 
Dr . P1e nkorn ma1nte.1ne tha t ordination is effective by 
d1v1ne r ight ( Jure d1v1no). 
S ince oy divine right the grades ot bishop and pres-
byter are not d1ver-se, it 1s manifest tha t ordina tion 
ad.rn1n1etered by a oastor in hie own church le val.id by 
d i vine right (1™,- d1v1no ratam esse) (Tractate, 65).24 
;,;e y ermann, 1n the light of the Aoology of the Augsburg 
Confe s s ion, ma intains tha t God actually com~un1cate s Himself 
2 2 Ancl.re w N. :,,:eyermann, 11The Concept Of' 'J:he Call To The 
Ministry In Sixteenth And Seventeenth Lutheran Dogmatic 
'l.'he ology" (unpublished Master's Thesis, Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, 1956), p. 27. 
23Arthur Carl P1epkorn, "The Sacred Ministry And Holy 
Or dination In The 3acred Scriptures And In The Symbols And 
Liturgy of the Church or The Augsburg Confession," Una 
.3a ncte. , XII ( St . Michael's Day~ 195.5), 8. 
24Ibid . 
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through the office of the minietr7. 25 In the light or this 
p assage t he f ormulation or Article Five or the Augeburg 
Confess ion point s up the sacramental character of the 
ministry . "Solchen Gla.uben zu erlangen, hat Gott daa 
? r edig t amt e ingeaetzt, Evange11um und Sakrament gegeben~ 
dadur ch Ar a l a ~ittel den he111gen Geist gibt •••• ~26 
According to \·leyermann, the v:ord and the Sacraments 
a.re thought of a.El the prea ched \'lord and the administered 
Sacraments . "Outside or this a.ct1on there is no proclama-
t i on of t he Go spel. tt27 From this we see th8.t the ministry 
of t he ~ ord i s not an abstract concept but a concrete min-
i s try establish ed by God, which ministry acts in His stead 
f or Hi s Church. He goes on to say that th1s fact 1e proven 
b y the :fa.ct tha t the ministry is described not only as an 
offi c e (~), 28 but an order (Ordo; Stand) as well. 29 By 
d1v1ne r i ght, the minister acts in the name and in the 
s t e a d of Christ. "The minister does not simply proclaim 
the Gospe l . He applies it to the lite of the Church 1n the 
s tead of Christ. "30 
2
5Ibi d. • .illl• XIII, 9-13. 
2~ ·!eyermann, Ql2.• cit., p. 29. 
27Ib1d. 
28Ib1d.• ~. VII, XIV, XXVIII. 
29Ibid.i lm,. XXII, lJ; XIII, 9-13; Sm. Art. III, XI, I. 
JO\veyermann, .QR.• cit., p. JO. 
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Piepkorn argues that the term "sacrament" 1a applied 
both to the s acred m1nietry as well aa to ordination, "the 
d·i s tinotl ve e lement of which is the 1mpos1 t1on or hands b7 
a. pa stor . 11 31 He quotes the following to substantiate tihe 
l a tte r sta tement: 
Tha.t t he Church clearly has the right to elect and or-
da i n Mi nisters, "a very common custom ot the Church 
t estifies . F'or formerly the people aeleoted the pas-
tors a n d the bishops. Thereupon either a bishop or 
that c h urch or a neighboring bishop came over and con-
firmed t he person elected by the laying on of hands, 
nor d i d t he ordination consist in anything else than 
such an act of Joint recognition. Afterward new cere-
monie s were added, many kinds of which Dionyaiue 
des cr ibes ( Ap . XIII, 9-lJ). 11 32 
P i epkorn goes on to say that it should be noted that the 
"cus tom11 rei"erred to was no ordination but the post-apostolic 
Chur c h ' s mo de of electing the pastor or bishop and of or-
dai n1n~ or consecrating him. 
The f irs t a ntithesis 1e between an election or the 
p a stor by the people of the parish or diocese and an 
a r bitrar y selection ot the pastor by higher authority; 
the second antithesis is between the e1mple rite ot 
Ordina tion or Consecration by the laying on or hands 
on the part of the ordinary of the diocese or of a 
neighboring bishop and the elaborate .ceremonies into 
which Ordinations and Oonseorationa developed in the 
l a.te Middle Ages. JJ 
Dr. Piepkorn maintains that the authority ot the Order 
and the a uthority of Jurisdiction are to be d1tterent1ated. 
31Piepkorn, Q.12.. ill_., pp. Bt. 
32Ibid., p. 9. 
33Ib1d. 
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In hi s a r tlcl e he states: 
~e a r e plea s ed with the ancient d1v1a1on of authority 
into t h e e.uthori ty of the Order ( poteataa ordin1s) and 
t he -~ut h or ity of Jurisdiction (potestas Jur1ad1ct1on1e). 
So a b ishop has the authority or his Order, that 1a, 
t he Ministry of the Word and of the Sacraments. He 
a lso h as the authority of Jur1sd1ot1on, that 1s, the 
a uthori ty of excommunicating those ecandalously gu11t7 
of p ublic crimes and again of abeolvlng them 1r after 
conver sion they eeck Absolution(~. XXVIII, lJ).34 
P iepkorn e ~rp l a ins that the "bishop" reoe1 ves the author1 ty 
o f hi s Or de r when he 1s admitted to the Order, that le, or-
dained ; he ha s the authority of Jur1ed1ction by virtue of 
hie assignme nt t o e. specific area of reepona1b111ty, usually 
ter ri torial . JS 
To subst a n t iate 11 the authority of the Order 11 and "the 
a u thori t y of jur1ad1ct1on," a.a Dr. P1epkorn d1:ft'erent1a.tes 
the m, he quotes extensively from the Lutheran Symbols.J6 
Dr . P iepkorn maintains that the ordinary ad.ministrant 
o f t.i.ny Sacra.ment 1e an ordained clergyman. In the adminis-
t r a t ion of SB.c raments "the Ministers :function in Christ 1 • 
stead . 11 37 Al s o, the ordinary Confessor le "reverend and 
de ar sir. uJB 'i.1he celebrant at Holy Communion 1s an ordained 
clergyman. "The Maes ••• 1s to be a Communion, at which 
14Ib1d . 
3.5rb1d. 
36Ibid., p. 10; Traotate 60-61, 74; AC,XXVIII, 8, 21. 
37P1epkorn, .!m.• ill_., p. 10. 
38Ibid. 
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the priest and others receive the Sacrament for their own 
pe rsons (1lQ. XXIV, J4, German).n39 Also, 1n the Sacrament 
of t he Alta r Chr ist's nsody and Blood are orally eaten and 
drunk , even though the priests who administer 1t or the re-
o1p 1e n t e d i d not believe or otherwise misused it (FC, .§.12, 
VI I, 32 ). 11 40 
P1epkor n cites an instance when, 1n a case of emer-
gency , l aymen may absolve or baptize each other: 
I n a c a se of necessity even a layman absolves and be-
come s a minister and p astor of the other, as St. 
Augus~ine r ecounts the episode about the tw~ Chr1s-
t1a ns 1n a boa t, the second ot whom baptized the first, 
a kat e chournenon, and he, after being baptized, ab-
solved t he other ( 1r actate, 67).41 
Dr . P iepkor n comes to the conclusion tha t the bishops 
a r e t h~ s uccessors of the apostles in the government of the 
Church by citing the following from the Luthera n Symbols: 
As St . Jerome writes, that the priests a t Alexa ndria 
r uled the churches together and in oommon, ae the 
Apostles a lso did, and afterward all bishops t hrough-
out Chri s tendom, until the Pope ra1sed
4
h1s head over 
all o~ t hem (Sm. fil:1. Part II, IV, 8). 2 
Martin Chemnltz 
Chemni t z , 1n his Examen, according to Weyermann, says 






belong to the an1r1tual priesthood, not all Chr1at1ane haYe 
the right to exercise the public ottioe ot the m1n1atry. 
It 1 0 t r ue that all Christiana have the oall to speak the 
\·lord o<f God to each other but not all ha-ve the call to 
preach a ru iniatere. 43 
Conce rning the necessity of the oall, Weyermann aaya 
that Chemnit z s t a tes the necessity of the call as not being 
only f oi- reaaons of good church order but there are more 
serious !'ea sons f or demanding a legitimate oall: "Non 
au tem eAi s tima ndum eet, hoc fier1 ex humana al1qua con-
atitutione a u t ordinis tantwn grat1a; eed oausa e sunt 
e;ravi ssiraa . ,,L~~- r he four reasons cited from Chemn1tz by 
1·reyermnn n why a rite voca tµa t~ the ministry is necessary 
are as f oll ows: in the first place, God Himself has es-
t abllHhed the ministry. Not all are called into the min-
istry . Bec ause God is a God of order, it 1s neoesaary that 
ministe r s a re called in an orderly way. In the second place, 
the mini stry o~ the Church demands certain special girts. 
Only t hose pereono whom God Himself haa called in an orderly 
way can rely on the promise of God's gifta that enable per-
sono to be competent m1niatera. Thirdly, God does bleae 
thoEle who a.re legitimately called and g1vea them His Spirit 
to grow in grace. Flnallf, the call 1s a reminder to the 
l1-J1-:eyermann, .212.• ill•, P• JS. 
l+l+I "' 4 biu., p. ). 
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m1n1ster that God hs s set him in this ott1ce. He 11 there-
by gua.rde cl f'rom f a lling 1nto temptation and error. The 
congr egat ion is reminded that the minist er 1s a called ser-
vant of G-od a nd r enrlere h1rn due honor. It 1e not sinful 
for a person to de sire the office of the ministry but it 
i s s i nful if a man tRlces 1t upon himself without a legiti-
mat e ca 11. 4 5 
Chemnitz , a s Luther, defines two ways in which Ood 
ca l ls men into the ministry. The one is immediate such as 
we.a t he c ase w1 th the prophets a nd the apostles. The other, 
medi a t e , usually e mployed by the Church today. Thia means 
t hat Go d uses , i n calling men into the ministry, an instru-
ment or a medius bee1dee Himself. Concerning these two 
types of ca l ls , Chemn1tz says there 1s no difference unless 
the on e c ons i ders the apostles as having special gifts. In 
other words , no qualitative difference but 1n a sense, a 
quantitat ive difference.46 
Weye rmann points out th8 ~act that Ohemn1tz speaks of 
the right to call a s belonging to the whole Church, that is, 
to all the members or the Body of Christ. The whole Church 
is defined a s be1ng made up of Lehratand, Wehratand and 
Nae4retand. Th e Lehrstand have the right to call inas-
much a s they are members ot the Church. They haYe no right 
45Ib1d., pp. 43f. 
46I.12!.g., pp. Slt. 
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to media t e the c e.11 by themsal vee excluding the other mem-
bnrs. The WehrstRnd or rne.g1etracy of the province 1s alao 
a part or t he Church and as such has the right to call, but 
no absolute r ight s 1n this matter. Ths Naehrstand have a 
right t o 'c a ll 1ne,amuch ae they are pious and ra1 tht'ul 
Christ i ans , bu t t h ey do not have eny exclusive right to 
call. Unde r normel c1rcumstancee, a rite vooatue includes 
the oporat1on of all three of these orders ot the Church, 
however, t he re he.ve been times when the people alone have 
called bec a use of -perversion of the church by the :prelates 
and there have been t1mee when the ministers have acted on 
t he i r own i n t h is matter 1n the early church. 47 
Chemn1 t z , a ccording to ,-1eyermann, describes the runc-
t1cn of the three orders of the Church with rega~d to the 
call and elec t ion of ministers 1n this way: he describe• 
the practice of. the New TestA.ment Church a s seen 1n Acts 1:5 
and 6:2. He s aw as their order the chief members of the 
Church in t h e name and in the stead of the entire Church 
elect i ng e.nd calling men. According to Acts 1, Peter gave 
the description of the person chosen and a1'terwarda the 
anostle s and the entire Church voted on the candidates. In 
Aote 6, ~e says that the apostles pro~osed the eleot1on ot 
the deacons, a nd the Church then elected the Seven. After-
wards t hey @.re submitted to the Judgment of the apostles 
47Ib1d., pp. 55-60. 
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who cont'irm the election by their ap:oroval. Chemnitz ad-
mits t hPt the order of the early Church 1s not alwaye uni-
form. For instance, 1n Acts 14, the apostles were more 
e.ble to Judge who wa.s suitable 'for the _ministry and the 
Church merely gave neeent to their seleot1on. 48 
1,ieye rma.nn continues to report the view or Chemn1tz 
l'rhen he aays the.t the Church cannot simply call a man 
arb1tr .r1ly beca use it does not have an independent power 
by which tt ca.n appoint rn1n1sters. The Church has been 
given a :form by ~,h1ch it 1s governed in the selection and 
calling of a minieter. Chemn1tz clt~s the pastoral letters 
of Pa.ul to 'I'1tua and the first epistle to Timothy. The 
Church must call competent persons only. Th1s means that 
he must he ve a sound personal faith and possess the gift 
of ,--1sa.om to teach and exoound the l'lord; he must be able to 
r efute those who preach against the l·lord. He must diaplay 
a life o'f' good. more.ls. 49 
Aa r.a r a e the episoopnl system 1s concerned, it was 
never rcJecte~ oer ll• A democratic form 1s not even thought 
of since it was not used by any except the Enthusiasts ~or 
whom the dogmat1c1ans had little respect.SO 
48Ib1d. , p. 62. 
49Ibid., pp. 64-66. 
50.ill,g., p. 68. 
Concerning ordination, Chernnitz reJeots the idea that 
ordina tion an d the laying on of hands 1s a sacrament wh1oh 
conveys power to teach and administer the Sacraments with-
out a.ny rela tion to the call. However, ordination does 
ha ve this p romise of God that He will bless the work of His 
ministry but not the promise of the forgivenesa of e1na. 
He goes on to say that ord ina tion does not have the explicit 
command o f Chr:tst. He s peaks of ordination as the 9ub11c 
testimony to the legitimacy of the call. Inasmuch as the 
call i s ne cessary so a lso the public affirmation of it is 
necessa ry . Th e rite of ordination is God's means of ap.. 
provinG the call~ For Chemnitz, ordination is the rite ot 
t h e ltty 1ne; on of hands . A legitimate oe.11 for him 1s one 
t h a t has _passed through the proper channels and therefore: 
theoretically, he 1s able to say that the leg1t1mao.r 
of' a cal l 1s not determined by ordination •••• In-
asmuch a.s the legitiroa.oy of the oall cannot be publicly 
a rfirmed without the rite of ordination, it is from a 
p r a ctical standpoint i mpossible to d1voroe the legiti-
mate call from ordinat1on.Sl 
Weyermann says that Chemnitz maintains that ordination 
1s the public affirmation ot the call and establishes the 
c a ndidate in the office ot the ministry. He receives from 
God the authority publicly to preach the Word and administer 
the Sacraments . Re is commended by the Chu.rah into the of-
fice or the ministry. Chemn1tz also holds that this rite is 
51Ibid., pp. 84t. 
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instrumenta l in bringing into rea.11ty the promises ot God 
r egarding Hie ministry. / The grace or God 1e extended to 
the candida t e that he might have the girts to be an able 
minister. 7herefore, ordination la both the confirmation 
of ~he call a ncl the consecration of the oandldate!,l Chemn1tz 
could not conceive of a person beinK rite yocatus who was 
not ordained a. cl. so a._pprove<l by the Church s.nd consecrated 
' rdina t i on for Chenm1tz, according to Weyermann, 1s 
neve r r·et'ePred to as tJ. s ,cacrement. Ordination does not 
b e s to· 1 &n inde l ible charA.cter or the forgiveness of s1ne. 
C!:er.in1·cz ec.,ua.t ea 01•dinDt1on with the rite of the laying on 
ot· Lands . S ince this is not necessary, the neoees1 ty ot 
ordlnl;.l·:aon 1- lessened 1n theory at least. \ Ord1nRt1on for 
Cherun~Ltz i e seen primarily as the :9ubl1o oonf1rmat1on o'f 
the c a.11 • .53 
John Gerhard 
1--:eyermann states that Gerhard, from Eph. 4: 11 and 
1 Cor. 1 2 : 28 1ns1ats tha t God has established the m1n1stry. 
1 f1m. 3:1 shows that no man should take th1s ott1ce to 
h1msel:f unless sent by God. He interprets 1 Peter 2 :9 in a 
way so as to show that the royal priesthood 1s not the aame 
52Ib1d. , pp. 9 Sf. 
SJ1b1d. 
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as the orf1c e of the m1n1etry. In opposition to the 
P ap1 s t e , Gorhcrd c la1ma tha t the rlght to call belongs to 
the 1-rhole Church but that one cannot come to the oonolua1on 
tha t anyone ma y publicly minister in the Church. Only those 
who a re ca l l ed may undertake suoh a taek.54 
Go~ ha s g i ven to the Ohuroh tha ott1ce ot the ministry 
for di pens i ng the means of grace. Weyermann aaya: 
It is onl y f rom this bae1o premise ot the Lutheran 
dogrna tic ians t hat one can· properly interpret the phrase 
n1si rite vooatua. The ministry does not originate or 
receive 1te right to exist from anyone save God Him-
self. 55 
He goes on to s ay tha t beoauae God has chosen to operate 
through min19ters t he m1n1etry or the Ohuroh oan never be 
thought of as an "arbitrary element of the make-up ot the 
Church. 11 56 
Weyer mann lists Gerhard as giving three 11m1tat1ona 
t o t he necess i t y of the call. When a Christian 1a 
wi th i gnor ant men a.nd he is called upon to :9romote 
the glory of God , when the order or the Church hae 
not b een fully r e~l1zed, when those who are regularly 
c alled degenera te into wolves and neglect their 
duty, it is n ecessary to establish another order. The 
pre aching of the Word and ad.ministration ot the Sacraments 
54 I bid. , pp . 39:t'. 
5 5 Ib1d. , p. 42. 
56ll!g,. 
ordina rily p0rta1n to the legitimate m1n1str7 ot the Church 
oo.lled by Goa. ror that purpose. Only 1n the caae ot emer-
ge ncy 1s th1e f unction to be to.ken over by all7one other 
tha n a c alled minieter.57 . 
Gerha r d believes that God 1s the subJeot of the vocat1o, 
the mi ssio, the eleot1o ~ eeoarat1o ot men 1nto the min-
is t r y . He employs Jeremiah 1:5 to show that the election 
to t he off ice of the ministry 1s made from eternity. Also, 
according to Gerha rd, whomever God chooses 1e also called 
a.nd sent b y Him. "Thus the call has God as its Author even 
l-lhe n speaki ng of the call of the Church. 1158 
Ger h a r d makes the same distinction between a call, im-
me d i a tely a nd media tely as did Chemn1tz. He says that the 
medlutc ca ll i s as legitimate as the immediate oall, and 
tha t 1t doe s not differ from the mediate call in that the 
medi a te c a ll bestowed the power of performing miracles and 
the powe r to tea.oh ru1d preach and the immediate did not.59 
\ leyermann continues to point out from Gerhard that 
there mus t be an outwa.rd confirmation or the call and he 
exhorts thos e who are compelled inwardly to enter the min-
istry and receive the external and solemn call or the Churoh.6o 
57Ib1d., p . 46. 
58Ib1d., pp. 49f. 
59Ib1d., pp. .51r. 
60ib1d., p. 53. 
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Aga 1n a t Rellarm1ne, Oerh&rd asserts that the election 
of th eoplo would not lead to contusion and the election 
of incompetent me n but, on the contrary, would increase 
har mony betrreen hear er and pastor and remove diaaeneion. 
11 The pr".c t;l.ce of.' t he Church shows this method can be em-
pl oyed i·•i t hou t conf uEJlon. 11 61 He sta tes that he rightly 
ou;ioses any osi t ion which would grant the power of eleo-
t 1on t o t he 1 ~1t y a lone a nd exclude the mas1stracy and 
Dr eabyte !'y b u t 1:f t h e pr el at es of t ,he Church h a.ve become 
9 ervert n , then t he people may &elect true pastors by 
themsclve □ • Gerhar d give s the 1"ollow1ng summary concerning 
t he func tions of t h e three orders described earlier in this 
t hea1s nder Ch emn1t z (Lehrstand, l•Jehratand and Naehrstand): 
, 
lJresbyterio competlt examen, ordination et · 1naugurat1o; 
mag1s t ratui Christiano nominat1o, praesentatio, con-
f irr.w.t 1o , populo, consensus, euffragium, approbat1g: 
vel e t 1am pro r Rtione o1rcumstant1arum postulat1o. 2 
Ac cording to Weyermann, Gerhard employs an axiom implied in 
the e arlier dOgmat1c1ana: •ordinat1o sit a presbyter1o, 
eed eleot1 o a c vocat1o m1niatrorum pert1net ad omnee 
eccles1a e ord ines.~63 Furthermore, Gerhard says that the 
person must be a male 1t desiring to take the o~t1oe o~ the 
ministry. 
61I bid., p. 58. 
62Ib~d., p. 6:3. 
63Ib1d., p. 65. 
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He ought to be engaged in the work of the Churoh full 
time a nd not become involved in other oont11cting 
n osi t 1ons . He ought not to be a nepphyte. There 1s 
no objection to his being married.64 
( Weyermann states that Gerhard defines ordination as & 
public and s olemn declaration through which the ministry or 
the Church 1s committed by the Church to a qualified and 
competent p erson ca lled for this purpose. It 1s by the 
prayers of the Church and the laying on of hands, that a 
candida te 1a consecrRted a nd made more certain of his call. 
He , accord ing to \·Jeyermann, uses the same arguments ae did 
Chemnltz in p roving that ordination is a rite and not a 
s a c rament. He also says that ordination is not abeolutely 
neceosa ry nor does it give an indelible oharaoter. He 
does admit tha t God gives His grace through the laying on 
of hands but not the grace or reooncilia t1on. The laying 
on of ha nds i s not a ee~arate ceremony but ie in union with 
the hole rite o ord1na t1on. 65 
The rollo 11ng m1ght well summarize the poe1t1?n of 
Gerha rd a ccording to \'ieyerme.nn. The rite of ordination 
\·11th the p r e.yera of the Church 1s a sign that God will ful-
f 111 Hi s promise to give Hie gifts to the Church and es-
pecially to the candidate. The ord1nat1o always preauppoaea 
the voca t1o. The m1n1str7 is usually not separated from an 
64Ibid., pp . 65t. 
6Srb1u., pp. B9t. 
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a rea of Juriedl c t1on. The ord1nat1o te■t1t1ea to the 
volid l t y of t h e co.11 , a nd for this res.son the vooat1o al-
ways p r e c edes i t . There is no e.beolute ord1na.t1on apart 
fro□ a voct .tio t o a oerta1n ple..oe. Gerhard sees that the 
d i f f er-nae h e t t-rnc n ordination e.nd inetFl.lle.tion 1■ the tol-
lowi ng : ord i no.t l on takes pl ace only once while 1natalla-
t1on a u oft en a s a person is called to anothAr nar1sh or 
adoini s t rat lve · off ice. 66 
,Johann Quenatedt 
'eyer mann points out that Qu.enstedt 1a most t'oroeful 
i n - 1 J d l e c sa lon of the necessity ot the call. In opposi-
t i on t o the <\n~.ba.ptist s who require a peculiar call but say 
l t i ~ not n e ce s sary , " uenstedt maintains the legitimacy ot 
the US!~ of nece ae1ta.e be c.s.uee of the divine institution ot · 
t he mi ni s try . The legitimate call for Quenstedt belonged 
to t h e :for na m1n1ster11, and except 1n ce.se-e of extreme need 
it was necessary. PQnly in cases of extreme necessity may 
any Ch :."'1s t1;..,n baptize because of the nearneas of the ~er-
son I s de&t h a nd need for ba9t1sm.~ 67 
:~uens t edt, no less than s.11 the early Lutheran dog-
mat1cia ne, stresses that the right to call belongs to all 
the orders of the Church (Lehratand, Wehratand, and 
66Ib1d., pp. 9or. 
67r bid. , p. 47. 
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Naehrr, t 8nd) and not to any one 1n exclusion ot another. 68 
For r:uenst e dt , according to 1• eyermann, ord1na t1on is 
th f ollowing: 
Or d i n tio , qua in oonspectu Del et coram tota Eooles1a 
p er manuum 1mpos1t1onem persona leg1t1me vooata 
r e c1bue Deo c omm~n~ntur, ad otf1c1um S. 1nauguratur 
e t vg~ e tione antegressae publ1oum teat1mon1um de~er-
tur . 
68 
~ - , n . 55 . 
69 t b i d.. , p • 9 J . 
CHAPTER III 
ORDI NATION AND THE CALL IN THE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH--MI8SOURI SYNOD 
C. F. W. Walther 
Val t her , 1n his e1xth thea1a has the tollov1ng to eay 
concerning the ministry of preaching oonterred by God: 
The ministry of preaching 1s conferred b7 God through 
t he congregation, as holder or all ohurch power, or or 
the keys , and by its call, ae preecribed by God. The 
ordi na tion of those called, with the laying on of 
hands , i s not A divine institution but 1a an apostolic 
church ordinance and merely a public solemn confirmation 
of the c e.11. 1 / 
i•i 1 t he r I s :first di vision under this thesis 1a: "The 
m1 n i e t r y ot' :preaching is conferred by God through the oon-
gr egat 1on, a s holder .of all ohuroh power, or ot the keys 
a nd by its call, as prescribed by Ood.•2 He cites proof 
passages for the doctrine that the congregation, or church 
of Christ possess the keys and the priestly office immedi-
a tely ( Ma tt. 18:15-20 and 1 Pet. 2:.s-10). It can only be 
the congregation by its election, oall, and oomm1aeion, the 
ministry of preaching, which publicly administers the office 
1c. F. \·1 • Walther, "?be Voice ot Our Church on the 
Question Concerning the Church and the Ministry," translated 
by Wm. Dallmann 1n WaltheJ' .!!1!! l!:!!, Church, edited by Th. 




of the keys a nd all pr1eatly ott1oes 1n the congregation, 
conferred on certain per1ona who are qualified tor such 
office . The example ot the Apostle Matthia• ehova that he 
was e l e c t e d to his ott1oe by the entire aaaembled believera, 
not by only e leven apostles (Acta 1:15-26). It 1■ also 
st a ted tha t t he deacons were elected by •the whole multi-
tude" ( Ac ts 6 : 1-6). Walther says that 1t the congregation 
doing the c a lling has among its members also pastors 1n 
active service, these also "before a11• belong to the par-
ties issuing the call. It their co-operation due to their 
offic e 1s deni e d them, the "call or the mult1tuded haa no 
validi ty be c a use of the simple taot that the call 1• issued 
not by t he congregation in such a case but b7 individual• 
i n t he congrega tion which consist or preacher• and hearers. 
If there are no pastors belonging to such a congregation 
i ssuing the call, the call ot the multitude 1a indeed valid 
without the co-operation ot pastors. Walther then liata 
three point s of oona1derat1on required in auoh a case: 1n 
the firs t place, that love and unit7 exiat and be manifested 
by all members ot the Body ot Christ; secondly, that honor 
be s hown by believer■ to faithful 1noumbenta ot the office; 
l a stly, that the aanot1t7 and importance or the matter it-
eelf be considered. For these reaaona Walther auggesta that 
an isolated congregation ahould not aot according to 1te 
own understanding only but ahould aeoure the help ot min-
isters ot the Church already 1n this ott1oe and avail 
3J 
themeel vea of s uch counseling and instruction a nd leave to 
t hem the uubl 1c a nd solemn installation ot the peraon it 
has called . 1 
"The ordina tion of those called, with the laying on ot 
ha nd s i s not by d1v1ne 1nst1tution but it ia an apostolic 
church ordi nance and merely a publ1o, solemn confirmation ot 
t he c all . uL~ .Al l doctrines of the Churoh must be proved from 
the Word of God . Hhat oannot be proven from this Word, 
cannot 11w1 thout i dolatry be declared to be and aooepted ae, 
a n establishment of Ood Himselt.•S Walther says that Holy 
Scripture ia silent concerning a divine institution ot or-
dina tion. ~11 Scripture says is that the apostles made uee 
of 1 t a.nd 11 a t t ha.t time the communication of glorious gifts 
was connected with the laying on or hande."6 He goes on to 
say that e ven a t the present there is no doubt but that or-
d1rn:it1on \!hen Joined with a p_rs.yer ot the Church 
ba sed on the glorious promises that have been epeo1ally 
g i ven t o the ministry of preaching, is not an empty 
cereoony but is accompanied by an outpouring of heaven-
l y g i f ts on the person ordained.7 
In t he s eventh thesis of \·lalther, he spea.ka further 
concerning the authority conferred by God through the 
'Ibid ., pp . 74t. 
4~., p. 76. 
5Ibid. 
6.!.!>.!g. 
7I bid . 
c ongreg 8.tion. 
'Ihe h ol y mi ni s try i s the a uthority cont"erred by God 
through the congregation, as holder ot the priesthood 
a.nd of all church power, to administer in public of-
fice t he common right of the spiritual priesthood in 
beho.lf o f a ll. 8 
i·,slthe r stat e s t hat the holy ministry or the pastoral 
oi'fice a nd t he sp iritual priesthood which all truly believ-
i ng Chri s tiano p ossess a re not the same thing. An ordinary 
Ghri s t lH.n ia not a pastor because he is a spiritual priest, 
nor i s a pastor a 9riest for the reason that he holds the 
pub lic off ice of 8. pr eacher nor is the spiritual priesthood 
a ~ublic o~f ioe in the Church nor 1e the public ministry an 
order Qi fere nt from that or Christiane. The holy ministry 
-S,. mini s try of service ordained by Christ when He es-
t bljt:ihc t he apostolic office. "Ministers discharge pub-
licly, i n be ha l f of all , the very offices which the Church 
aa thf' roya l , pr i estly r a ce, ancl therefore every truly be-
1 i eving Ch r 1 eti t:J.n poeeesees orig1nally."9 Ministers have 
t he_r o f f ice a nd t heir a uthority by Ood through the congre-
ga tion which in turn, by God's will, has issued the call. 
Frora t hese f &cte, Walther comes to the oonolusion that the 
e s s e nce of the ministry is what he has stated it to be in 
his seventh thesis treated above. 
8 Ib1d. 
9r oid., pp. 76r. 
J.S 
Those who enter 1nto the public ~1n1stry are not only 
serva nts and s tewards or God but also servants and steward■ 
of the Chur ch , or congregation and are persona who adminis-
t er t he right s , authorities, possessions, treasurea and 
off ices of t he Church, hence are acting, not only 1n the 
na.me of Chris t "but also 1n the name and 1n the place ot 
Hi s bride , t he Church of the believera.•lO 
A f ew f urther remarks of tlal ther concerning the holy 
min i s t ry a.re here given. t·lhen the minister 1s ministering 
t he Word of God , r everence and unconditional obedience 1a 
due t o the ministry of preaoh1ng. The preacher may not 
domina te ove r the Church and he has no right to make new 
l aws 
and to a rrange 1nd1tferent matters and ceremonies ar-
bitrarily, and to impose and execute excommunication 
a l one , without a previous verd1ot ot the entire con-
grego.tion.11 
I n t he a c t o~ ministering the Word or God to people, the 
min is t e r s pe aks 1n the stead and name or Jesus Christ and 
Chris tia ns owe their obedience to a person aot1ng in such 
wi se . A Ch r istian congregation can remove a pastor rrom 
off ice only when 1t 1e obvious that he has already been re-
moved from his office by God Himaelr, that 1a, when his 
me s s a ge 1s not in accord with God's Word. Walther cites 
lOibid ., pp. ??t. 
11Ibid., pp . ?9t. 
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Scrip ture passages wh1ch command obedience to pastor• m1n-
1 a t e r1n g the 1·/ord or God correctly (Luke 10:16; Hebr. lJ: 
17 ; 1 The s s . 5:12,lJ J 1 T1m. 5:17-19; Matt. 10:12-15). Con-
cern.tng matt e r s of ad1aphora and the public m1n1atry, Ualther 
cite o pasaagee from the sacred Scr1pturee to prove that a 
pastor h a 0 no right to dominate over the church or make new 
l aws a rbi t r a r ily (1 Pet. 5:1-3; 2 Cor. 8:8; 1 Cor. 7:35; 
1 Cor. 11 : 14 ) . Concerning matters ot excommun1oat1on, 
·fo.l t her c i te a t he following passages to prove that the 
pa s t or a lone may not excommunicate (1 Cor. 5:4; Matt. 18: 
15- 20 ; 1 J oh n 9 , 10; 2 Cor. 2:6; l Tim. 5:20). The function 
of a s i ng j udgment on doctrine belongs to the ministry ot 
pr e achi ng but l a ymen also have this right and for th1a 
rea s on h a ve a seat and vote with the preachers 1n church 
c ourts a nd counc1ls. 12 
Bes i de s rla.lther• s teaching on tha call by the congrega-
tion , h e has the following belief oonoern1ng the ottioe ot 
t he holy ministry. He states that the holy ministry 1s an 
offi c e distinct from the priestly office which belongs to 
all true be l ievers. It 1a an ott1ce of divine or1g1n, not 
human; lt le an office established by God Himself. It 1s 
not a peculia r order, set over and against the common es-
tat e of Christiane and holier than the latter like the 
priesthood of the Levites but it ia primarily an ott1oe ot 
12Ib1d., pp. 80-85, na1e1m. 
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service. According to the Word or God (1 Pet. 2:9; Rev. 1:6) 
nl l belie ving Chr1st1nne and only these are priests. There 
1a no dif r e r enc e of order among these but as was the case 
in the Ol d Tes t ament, there were among the children or 
Israel and there are today 1n the Christian Church minister-
i ng persons among a ~r1estly people (2 Cor. 4:5; Col. 1:24, 
25 ). Thi s mi nist ry of 9reaching runong priests ha s the 
aut hori t y t o p r each the Gospel and to adr:i.1n1ster the Sacra-
ments a n d. the s.uthority or a "spiritual tribunal " (Matt. 28: 
19; J ohn 21 :15,16 ; l Cor. 4:1).1, 
Wa l the :r, 1n his Pastoral theolog1e gives the following 
defin i tion for ordination: 
va e s die Or dina tion der zum Amt Berufenen m1t Hand-
nuf l egung n1cht g8ttl1cher Einsetzung, aondern alleln 
eine apoet oliach k1rchl1che Ordnung se1, bedart keinea 
Bewei ees da 1hr Gebrauoh zwar 1n der Sohr1tt erwAhnt 
w1rd, d i e Schr1ft aber von e1ner gattl1ohen Einsetzung 
d1e se s Gebrauches sohweigt . .•• D1e Ordination lat 
e i n Adia.phoron, e1n 1-11tteld1ng, macht die Vooe.tlon und 
das Amt nlcht, sondern bestltlgt beides nur, w1e die 
k irchliche Copulation die Ehe n1cht maoht, sondern die 
bere1ts geaohlossene Ehe nur k1rchl1oh beetltigt.14 
Numerous quotes from Luther are ottered by Walther to fur-
ther substantiate his view on ordination. He continues his 
discussion on ordination thus: 
Dass dies aber die Lehre aller reohtglAublgen Lehrer 
un eerer Kirche 1mmer gewesen sei, dardber mag man die 
angeftlhrten Zeugn1sse deraelben vergle1chen 1n der 
l3Ibid., pp. 7Jf. 
14c. F. w. Walther, "0rJ.1.n1.~·t l on • 11 Pa3toral theolog1e 
( St. Louie: Concordia Publi shing House, 1 97), p. 65. 
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Sc h r1:rt: "Die St1mme unserer K1rohe in der Frage Yon 
Ki r che und Amt." Daeelbst w1rd zugle1oh belegt, daaa 
dies auch die Lehre der alten Kirohe var, da.her die-
s el be denn a.uoh, w1e d1e lutherisohe K1rohe, die ab-
solu te Ordina tion verwar1", das he1aet, elne Ordination 
ohne v or g~ngige von dereelben zu bestltigende Vocation 
un d d i e ln der Me1nung gesoh1eht, daes eine Person 
duroh d i e Ordination 1n dens. g. ge1stl1ohen Stand 
a urgenommen und ~o, ale ein gewe1hter Priester erst 
wahlfAh1g werde.15 
Francis Piepe r 
The ministry 1n the narrow sense of the term, 1s for 
Pi eper, the of~ice by which the means of grace, given 
origi nally t o the Christians RB their inalienable posses-
s ion , a r ~ re- administered by order a nd on behalf of Chrie-
t 1e ns . In thi s s ense of the term ministry, a Christian 
con ~.egation is vr e euppoeed. It is only a Christian con-
gr egation that cen establish" the public ministry. Pieper, 
to prove t h1a s t a.tement turns to Scripture (Titus 1:5) and 
r e l a t e s t ho. t 1 t l-ra.s only after mission work on Crete brought 
forth a congregation t hat Paul commanded Titus to ordain 
e l der s i n ever y city. Scripture mentions entire congrega-
tio n s a s coming under the office of the m1n1etry (1 Iim. 
3:5; Ac t s 20 : 28 ; 1 Pet. 5:J). The office 1taelt is oalled 
''u ub11c " b e ca use it 1s performed for the good and by the 
command of t he congregation, not because 1t 1s necessarily 
p~rformed in p ublic. R~ goes on to state that •where there 
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a r e no Christia n congrega t i ons, es in a pagan country, there 
c a n be no publ ic w1n1stry, no service in the name of a con-
gr ega t1on. 11l6 It 1e only after m1ss 1onar1es have succeeded 
1n es t a bl i shing a congregation that the public ministry can 
be est a b l i shed. To show that a special call ie neoesaary 
to make a person a minister among Christians, Pieper cites 
a q uota tion from Martin Luther: 
This 1s the call to a public office among Christians, 
but 1f one l ands among people who are no Christiana, 
one might d o a s did the Apostles and not wait for a 
c all; fo r there (where there are no Christians) the 
p ublic o f f ice of preaching does not exist, and one 
mi ght say: Here there are no Ohr1at1ans, I will pres.oh 
a nd ins t ruct them 1n Christianity. And if a group 
formed , chose and oalled me to be their bishop, I would 
h a ve a c all .17 
Pieper goes on to say that the public ministry 1s not 
a human ins titution but rather a divine 1nst1tution. It 1s 
a divine regula tion that Ohr1st1ane living in a certain 
p l a ce should appoint men who are equipped properly to 
preach God 1 s ~lord in the name of that particular congrega-
tion. As Scr i p ture proof Pieper cites Acts 14:23 when the 
apo s tles '1 ordained them elders in every church. H It 1s not 
l eft up to Christians whether they so desire or do not de-
sire to est ablish and su.9port the public :r.1n1stry among 
themselves, but it is their duty according to God's order. 
16Franc1e Pieper, "The Public t-t1n1stry," Christian QQ.g-




As conf essional proof for this, P1eper cites a quotation 
from the Sma.l ca l d Articles: > 
Wherever the Church 1s (irrespective or age, size, 
p l ace, or time), there ie the authority (command) to / 
a dmi nis t er the Gospel. There it is necessary for the 
Church (the churches) to retain the authority to call, 
e lect, a nd ordain miniatere.18 
He also q uo t es a section from the Apology or 1h!, Augsburg 
Confession: 
If ordina tion be understood ee applying to the m1n-
1str y of' the ~·lord, we are not unwilling to call or-
dination a s a crament. For the ministry of the Word 
has God ' s command and glorious promises.19 
Pieper declares that the idea that the otfioe or the 
p ubl ic wi nie t r y is not conferred by the call of the congre-
gation as the original possessor of all sp1r1tual power, 
but i s a divine institution 1n the sense that it was trans-
mitted i mmedi a t ely from the apostles to their pupils and is 
considered a s a separate "ministerial order" or caste, and 
that this order perpetuates itself by means ot the ordina,.. 
tion, i s a Romanizing doctrine ot the ministry. To say that 
the me a ns o-f gr ace exert their full power and ett1caoy only 
when administered by men of this "order" is to make the of-
fici ant a ttme ans of grace" alonga1de Word and Sacrament. 
The f a ct tha t the ministry has Ood1 s command does not make 
His public servants •means of grace" any more than that all 
18Ib1d., p . 44J . 
19Ib1d ., pp. 44:,t. 
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Chr1st1R.ns become "means of grace" by the fact that their 
tea ching als o 1s done in obedience to God's oommand.20 
P i eper s t a tes that the public ministry 1s necessary 
but not a bsolutely nece ssary. The public ministry 1e a 
divine ordinance which the congregation confers mediately 
by a c a l l but no absolute necessity must be ascribed to it. 
The Holy Ghos t is Just a s active when lay Christians preaoh 
the Go s p e l from inner necessity as well as according to 
Cl-od ' s co!l'lma.nd . By me.king the o1"fice of the public minj a-:;ry 
absolutely n° ce esary, there would be a co-ordination ot the 
mini s t ry with t he \-lord and the Sacraments. On the other 
hand , t he t1~u th t h a t the public 1'l1nietry is not absolutely 
neces s a r y dare not be a reason for despising this oftioe. 21 
P iepe 1~ make s the same distinction between a mediate 
c a.11 and an i mmediate call as does Luther and the Lutheran 
dogme.t1c1ans . He says that the mediate call 1e no leaa 
d ivine than the i mmediate call. Neither Pope nor the 
bishops nor the clergy as an order have any right to confer 
t he public office of the Word, but "solely the people to 
whom i s g1 ven all s p 1r1 tua.l power on earth and to whom ~iord 
a nd Sacrament in particular have been entrusted or1g1nally. 1 22 
The bel ievers possess all things (1 Cor. 2: 21). rt ls the 
20i bid . , pp . 447t. 
21I bid . , pp. I.J.49t. 
22IbJid. , p. 451. 
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Church which ryoseesees all things, not or course referring 
to the ur11veraa l ohuroh but to the congregation ot believers 
gathered in a. local area. •Where two or three are gathered 
in my name there nm I in the midst of them. n23 
- here have been three main arguments against the 
1eot1on o~ a pas tor by the looal oongregat1on, all of 
v'h1ch rgume nts Pieper answers. The tirst one pertains to 
t he Sc r i p t ure passages of Acts 14:23 and Titus 1:5 1n which 
no thing i c:i said of e. calling by the congregation but rather 
e9e k only of 1,rh a.t PAul and Barne.baa did and what Titus was 
to dn by P .ul I a command. But P leper says that 1 t does not 
f'ollow tha t Titus a,:p901nted them independently but rather 
th 'G '1e ordained them by the example of the apostles, b7 
the vote of t he people. Pieper ma1nta1ne that the very 
t-ror d used i n Acts 14:2J clearly states that 1n ordaining 
the elders a vote or election by the congregation took place. 
He al so at a tea tha t even history shows us that for a long 
time 1n the r1rst oentur1as of the Church public minister• 
'"'ere appointed by the congregational vote. 24 
The second obJeot1on has to do with Matt. 16:18,19. It 
1e cla imed that th& keys of the kingdom were originall7 
given to Peter only as a special priY1lege. But Pieper sqs 
th~t thia gift 1s given to Peter only 1n so far as he 1a a 
2 3Ib1d., p. 452. 
24Ib1d., p. 453. 
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belie ve r, not tha t he 1s an apostle or a privileged person. 
The k eys of the k ingdom refer to the Gospel, the means or 
gr ~c e a nd s i nce the believers are the people to whom Christ 
h a s en trust ed t h e means ot grace, they have been entrusted 
wi t h t he keys of the kingdom or hea ven. 25 
The t h i r d a r gument makes use or the Smalcald Articles 
a nd s a y s tha t "t h e office ot the ministry proceeds from the 
gene r a l ca ll of the apostles. 1126 Pieper answers that thi.a 
sta tement doe s not deny that the ministry la conferred 
through t he c a l l of the local congrega tion. nThe office ot" 
the apo s tle s a nd t he office of the later teachers ot the 
Ch ur ch i s i dentical in content and power.•27 The difference 
betueen t he apos tles and their •pupilsn 11es 1n the t"act 
th t t he apostles wrote the Word ot God 1nt"all1bly while 
t heir p up i l s must t ake the Word or the apostles which they 
wr o t e and not depart from it. In both oases, however, it 
1a the ea me off 1ce. Peter says, "The elders whioh are among 
you I Axhort, who am also an elder• (1 Pet. 5:lft.). Pieper 
quotes t he Smalcald Articles to clarify b1s position and 
a lso explain the "misquotation• or those vho present this 
t h ird obJection. "'l'hererore lt 1a neoesaary f or the Church 
to r e t a in the authority to call, elect, and ordain 
25I b1d. 
26Ib1d. , p. 454. 
2 7 I b1d. 
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min i s t ers . 1128 
P i eper ' s definition of ordination 1a this~ "Ordination 
t o t he mi nistry by the laying on of hands and prayer• is not 
a d i v:tne ord t n i,.nce, out a church custom or ceremony. • • • "29 
He a r gues tha t a lthough ordina tion is mentioned 1n the 
Scrip tures , i t i s not commanded (1 Tim. 4:14; 5•22; 2 Tim. 
1: 6 ). Hence , ordination belongs to the adiaphoroue prao-
t 1c es . P ieper goes on to say that a candidate tor the holy 
m1n1stry doe a not become a pastor by his ordination, but 
r a the r by his call and his acceptance or the call. Pieper 
s ays t hat ordina tion, according to the Smaloald Articles, /' 
i s a publi c r a t1f1oat1on ot the call received from the con-
gregation . I t is for this reason that absolute ordination 
i s not u r acticed 1n the Missouri Synod, that is, ordination 
of a ~erson before he has received and aooepted a call be-
cause it is ant to give the impression that by ordination. a 
ma n 1a r e ceived into a so-called "order of the ministry• and 
the.t onl y as a n ordained priest he 1e eligible tor a charge. 
I he a uthori t y to ordain 1a a power delegated b7 the oongrega-
t1on be c a use the true Church alone has the priesthood. 
Pieper r erutes the Romish idea ot the 1ndel1ble oharaoter. 
that power by which a person may celebrate Maas and thereby 
produce the body and blood ot Christ. He also refutes the 
28Ibid. 
29Ibid., p . 4,5,5. 
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Episcopalia ns because of their ins1atanoe on un1nte.rrupted 
Apos t olic Su cce se1on and Romanizing Lutherans who conceive 
of the ministr y a s a "distinct Christian order 11 and con-
ceive o r i t as a divine ord1nance.30 
Pieper i s quite outspoken about the tact that the 
ministry 1s no special spiritual order superior to that ot 
Chr1at1a ns . 'I h e Word and dacramenta in which ministers ot 
the Wor d minister are and remain the immediate property ot 
the c ongrega tion a nd "merely administration of them 1n the 
name or all is delegated to these certain persons by the 
congr egation . 11 31 He maintains that the Church 1s above the 
mini s t e r s a nd t hat the Church and its m1niatera have the 
s ame r e l a tion t o e ach other as employer and employee or 
own er and stewar d. He says that evangelical teaohing makes 
t he congr ega tion the source ot all authority 1n the Chu~oh. 
Ac cording to Lutheran dootr1ne, the congregation passes 
Judgment a nd pronounces the excommunication while the pas-
tor as the public serTant ot the oongregat1on declares or 
proclai ms the excommunication. As tar as the ministry pro-
claims the Word of God, obedience is due it. Matters ot 
adi anhora a re settled by the entire congregation by mutual 
agreement. I o obey pastors beyond God's Word is never 
J Oibid ., pp. 455t. 
J l i bid., p . 456. 
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commanded 1n Bcr1pture, 1n 1'£" ct, n 1 t 1s :t'orb1dden. •32 
Handbook 
Th e Ho.nd.book SJ!. the Lutheran Churoh--.!riieeour1 Synod ls 
cited her e t o s tate the Missouri Synod's position as to the 
manner o~ call i ng , commissioning, and ordaining pastors o:t' 
t h1 a oynoa.. "The l ooal congregation 1s advised to seek the 
advi ce of the respective D1etr1ct off1c1ale when the oon-
gr Pget lon s o des ires to call a pastor or a teacher.a33 
Cong r c-,g~ t l on s who are Luther~n but not members of The Lu-
theran Ch ur ch--rl.i $aour1 Synod have the pr1v1lege of melting 
anp . icut ion to Synod for pastors or teachers and "shall 
also ha.ve t he benefit of auoh official advice. 11 34 Those 
congreget1orn.:i who are not Lu.theran in faith but who do make 
a.p p] ica tion t o Synod for pa.store or teachers ahe.11 not be 
denied thei r request provided: 
a . Th a t t h~ congregation making aypl1cat1on declare 
its unconditional acceptance ot the Bible as the 
Word of God. 
b. Th a t the congregation declare lte willingness to 
~e rmit its u~stor to minister to it 1n accordance 
with the Confessions ot the Lutheran Churoh. 
c. Th a t the congregation after due instruction de-
clare its w1111ngnees to sever 1ts oonneot1on v1th 
32Ib1d., pp. 4S6t. 
J3Handbook ot the Lutheran Chur4h--k1asour1 Synod (re-vised Rn d 9rinted 1n 1951}, section .01. 
'34 Ibid. , 4. 0'.3. 
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a ny heterodox body with which 1t may be att11-
1a t ed • .35 
If a pas tor of the Missouri Synod is asked by a non-
Luthera n congr e gation which is without a pastor, to "till 
i t s u l p 1 t , " he may do so in order that that congregation 
mi ght h ea r Go d ' s Word procla.1med in all its truth and 
p u r ity . Under s uch a circumstance the pastor involved may 
not c elebra t e the Lord's Supper publicly. It' such a oon-
gr egat l on desires to extend a regular call to one of our 
pastor s , the condi tions previously stated must be obeyed.J6 
Conce r n ing the assignment of calls to candidates, the 
Di strict P r e s i d e nt s sha ll yearly assign the calls for pas-
tor s ifhich congr e gations and mission boards have sent them. 
ithen th i s type of assignment is made, "the t'aculties or the 
r e s pect ive i nstitution shall be consulted."J7 
I n the Handbook, ordination is combined v ith the in-
s t 0.ll a t ion of a p astor. Not all candidates or graduate a 
f rom t h e se mi na ries or the Missouri Synod may be ordained. 
Onl y those may be ordained who have received a legitimate 
call from and to a certain congregation and after previous 
e xamina tion ha s been found 
to be sound 1n doctrine, apt to teach, blameless 1n 
life, a nd has made appl1oat1on for membership 1n Synod 
35Ib1d. , 4.05. 
361 bid.. , 4.07. 
371 bid. , 4.09. 
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nnd h as submitted a request for ordination to the 
r e s pective District President.38 
The r e spon s ibility for the ordination or candidates 
for th~ public office of the ministry in congregations 
with in Th e Lutheran Church--Mieaour1 Synod 1s 1n the hands 
of t he Di s trict President. If the President 1s not able to 
perform this ordination in person, he may so delegate this 
fu ncti on to another pastor "who 1e a member 1n good standing 
of an orthodox Lutheran body."39 Ir 1t 1s possible, an or-
d1na.t l on or 1nata.llat1on shall include one or more pastors 
asa1 at1ng the pastor officiating. 
Conce rning the place where a candidate 1s to be or-
dai ned , t he Handbook says that an ordination (or installa-
tion ) shall t ake place before the congregation which has 
called the ca ndida te or the pastor. The pastor who is be-
ing ordained (or installed) 1s done so 1n accordance with 
Lutheran forms so that he might pledge himself and his m1n-
1atry to the Scriptures nae the inspired and inerrant Word 
of God e.nd to the Symbolical books of the Lutheran Church aa 
a true exposition of the Sor1ptures.n40 The diploma or or-
dina tion 1s issued by the District President. ) 
This last section deals with the procedure or synod 
t aken when sending out itinerant preachers and missionaries 
38Ib1d., 4.1,5. 
39Ib1d. , 4.17. 
uoibid. , l ~.19. 
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who a r e not called by a particular congregation. Such 
ca ndida.t e s 
shall be comm1ee1oned according to accepted Lutheran 
forms a nd shall be pledged to the Scriptures as the 
inspired a nd inerrant Word or God and to the Symbol-
ical Books of the Lutheran Church as a true exposition 
of the Scriptures.41 
Mi aeionariee who are called into the foreign field are 
commissioned by the r espective Mission Board. 
The order for the commissioning or missionaries tor 
s e r vic e within a give n District of Synod shall be 
i ssue d by the respective D1etriot Preeident.42 
Brief Statement 
Th e Brief Statement 1s the doctrinal position or the 
~va ng el1cal Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and Other 
Sta te s , drawn up by order of Synod by a committee. It was 
s ubmitted to the members of synod through the Concordia 
'fhe olop;ica.1 Monthly (I,tay and June, 19)1) and a separate 
pamphl e t was given to the clergy ot the church. Synod, 1n 
19 32 ha d a committee thoroughly examine the Brief Statement 
at its sessions of the same year, and adopted 1t 1n ita 
:presen t form 11 ae a. brief Scriptural statement of the doc-
trina l p osit ion of the Missouri Synod" on the points 1t 
sets forth. 43 
4 1 I b1 d . , 4 • lq . 
h 2I bid ., 4.lJ.1. 
4 3Br1et Statement of the Doctrinal Position ot the~-
sour1 Synod ( St. Louis: Conoordia Publishing House, 19)2),~ 
p . 2. 
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Th e Br1 ef Statement defines the public ministry 1n the 
following way: It ie "the ort1ce by which the Word ot God 
1s prea che d a nd the Sacraments are adm1n1etered b7 order and 
in t he na m0 of a Christian congregation.wu4 The statement 
goea on to s ay that the 9ubl1c ministry 1s a divine ordin-
ance w1t' t h i meaning atta ched: Christiane of a particular 
l ocality must a pply the means of grace publicly, not only 
in the fami ly circle and 1n common fellowship with tellow-
Ch r i s t i un s ( J ohn 5:39; Soh. 6:4; Col. J:16). ·rh1a applica-
tion of' t he means ot grace publicly means that the 1·Iord ot 
God be o r ea.c hed 1n the midst of Christiane 1n a certain 
l ocality una. that the Sacraments be administered according 
to t he ins t itution of Christ by yersons who quality tor 
uch wor k . The fcllowinB Scripture passages are cited to 
ahoi-r jus t wha.t the qual1f1o9.t1ons and o:t'f1c1al :t'unct1one 
of Persons should be who will publicly preach God's \'lord 
a nd rightly a dm1n1ster the Sacraments (Titus 1:5; Acts 14: 
21 ; 20 : 28; 2 Tim. 2:2). 45 
The Brief Statement further states that though this 
,"lubl i c office of preaching God' e Word and administering the 
Sacraments is of divine ordinance, this office does not 
p oaaeae any other power exoept the power ot the Word ot God 
(l Peter 4:11). This means that Christiana are duty-bound 
44,!bid., p. 14. 
45Ibid. 
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to yiel d obedience to the office ot the ministry "whenever, 
and as long as, the minister proclaims to them the Word or 
God " ( Hebr. 13 :17; Luke 10:16).46 It the admonitions and 
t ea ching s o f a. m1n1eter "go beyond" God' a Word, 1t 1a the 
duty o f Chr i s tia ne not to obey h1m, "but to disobey h1m, K 
a nd so remain true to Christ ( Natt. 2):8). In such matters 
which Chr is t h a s not commanded, the office of the ministry 
h a s no r i gh t to demand obedience and submission. Such per-
s ons who t e a ch th1e, teach false doctrine, which false 
doctr ine is r e jected by the Missouri Synod. 4 7 
Concerning ordination, MWe teach that 1t 1s not a 
divine , but a commendable ecclesiastical ordinance. 1148 
The Abiding !.2!:.!! 
I n h i s first thesis, Koehneke maintains that all in-
c umbent s of the ministerial office are called by the Lord. 
Thi s a ct of God operates either immediately or mediately. 
Ae nn example of an immediate call, he o1tea, "Paul, an 
Apostle, not of men, neither by man but by Jesus Christ and 
God the Father, who raised him from the dead• {Gal. 1:1). 
The media te call refers to the call by and through the con-
grega tion. As an example ot this type ot call the 




followine is us ed: .. As they ministered to the Lord and 
f a s t ed , the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabaa and Saul 
f or the work whereunto I have called them" (Acts 13:2). 
I n both tyne a, Koehneke insists that these are divine calls. 
By e ithe r of t hese types or calls, God "sends, separates 
a nd ch ooses me n to perform the work neoesear7 tor the proper 
:runct 1oning of the ministry of the New Testament, either in 
i ts ~astoral or in its missionary funotion.n49 
Koehneke s ays that the m1n1ster1al office differs 
rrom the call o f the spiritual priests. "It 1s a call to 
a sp eci~ic s e r vice or m1n1etry 1n the Churoh."SO He says 
that t h e f a t h ers of the Missouri Synod insisted on die-
t1ngu1eh1ng t he office or the missionary trom that or the 
pas t or. 11 ':chi s pastoral office oan exist only after a con-
grega t i on h a s come into existence, because no call oan be 
i ssued befor e there are persons who may call."51 
1h P. doctrine of the divine oall gives Joy and w1111ng-
neas t o pa atora in their work and also makes the congrega-
t i ons realize that their pastor 1s the pastor the Lord wants 
them to hear. They will honor him and provide tor his 
49P . F . Koehneke, "The Call Into The Hol7 M1n1stry," 
~ Abiding t1ord, edited by Theodore Laetaoh (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, o.1946), I, J66t. 
50ib1d., p. 367. 
51Ibid., p. J68. 
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phy aicRl needs . 52 
I n hi s s econd thesis, Koehneke eAye that the Lord re-
qui1•es t h e congregation to eate.b11eh o.nd maintain the of-
f i ce of the minis try 1n its midst and that the right to 
c a l l workers in the congregation 1s inherent in the congre-
ga tion . The aut hority to establish auxiliary off1oee in 
the cone r egat 1on ls proven by the well-known passage: 
"fJ l t h i ngs a.re yours ," etc. (1 Cor. j:21). riot all people 
,:ho asa 1st the pas tor need a call but only those where 
~sepnr n t 1on to the Lord" 1a involved, auoh as teachers in 
parochial s chools . The Christian congregation has the 
ric;ht to call u orkere 1n the congregation, not the Pope, 
no t bi hops , not the clergy, not the head or the govern-
me nt ( Ac t s 1 ~ : 2-J; 14:27).SJ 
Koehneke rua1nta1ns tha t all Bible passages •1acoord-
i ngJ.,:y II give the keys of heaven to the congregation ot be-
liever.s and this proves that they are required to · establish 
t he m1 n1 a t r y through wh1oh the keys are administered pub-
l icl y. The office ot the keys 1a given to all believers 
( Ha tt. 16 :19 ; 18 :18). Aocording to ICoehneke, Scripture 
s hows tha t the royal priesthood 1a to show rorth the praises 
of God , that 1e, "to preach the Gospeld (1 Pet. 2:9).54 
52101d . 
53Ib1d., pp. 372t. 
54Ib1d., pp. )7)t. 
As ~ar a s mission congregations are concerned where 
the y are subsidi zed by a mission board, "it 18 only right 
and p roper t hat they consult with the m1sa1on board before 
1s su1ng " c a l l. 11 55 He says tha t they need the advice of 
t he boa:r•d rhioh fello1-1 Christiane have elected tor the 
supe_vi sion of this work Rnd which 1e rear,one1ble tor the 
pr oper admini s t r a tion of t he funds which they contribute. 
I n h i s t h i r d thesis, Koehneke states thAt because 
uhris tia ns are t he orls inal possessors or the ot't"ioe of 
te~chi n6 they a ~e obligated to let the light of the Gospel 
shine in aa many pl aoea a s possible. Christiane ar~ there-
fore o l i gat ed to establish the office ot teaching at such 
p l ncos of mi as 1onary 1nterest.S6 
I n t hesis four Koehneke 9ointe out that a congregation 
may not ca ll R pastor or a teacher or d1em1ae him on the 
bas i s of a c ontract. Not every oall for a ~rixed t1me" is 
to be c ondemned a s the oall of a supply pastor, in oaee or 
s ickne s s of the regular pastor, lasts until the regt.llar re-
t urns to hi ~ pastorate. 1-.!hen human beings want to limit a 
c all a s to time , that 1s, when they want to determine how 
long a pastor 1s to be active at a certain place, this is 
contrary to the d1vln1ty of the call. It a congregation 
ieAue e R "temporary oall" arbitrarily and decides that a 
55rb1d., pp. 376r. 
6 5 lb1n., pp. 377t. 
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man is to leave his place after so man7 years, that congre-
gation becomes guilty of "encroaching upon God's ott1ce and 
wor k . 11 57 Th e call for temporary help because ot sickneaa, 
weakn e ss, being overburdened with business is in agreement 
with the Mi s souri Synod 1 e position concerning the call. 
Koehn ~ke lists the following reasons which may termi-
na:t e e. call: 
a . by a call to another field of aot1•1ty; 
b. by deposing from office for persistence in false 
doctrine or refusal to repent or loss ot good 
r eputa tion; 
c. by d1am1seal from office or resigns tion 1t the 
a bil ity to serve in a certain field has ceased; 
d . if the need for the services has ceased.58 
I n his l ast theeie, Koehneke says that 
a l l p e rsons concerned ·in the matter ot a call should 
be conscious of the fact that the Lord of the Church 
i s u~ ing them as Hie instruments and ehoul~ consider 
this t heir one obJeotive--to do the will or the Lord.59 
He a s k s t h e question, "What are congregations and pastors 
t o do i n order that God's will and not their own be done?tt60 , 
Th e divi ne instructions which are given in God's Word must 
be observed. The congregation haa the right to call and 
Go d describes the persons who are to be placed in the min-
istry. The congregation may call only orthodox pastors. 
57ro1d., pp. 379-.382, J2§S§!m. 
SBibtd. ----- . p. J82. 
59 I b1d. , ~- 385. 
60
Ib1d., p. '386. 
Th e man to be called must not only know the oorreot doctrine 
but must be abl e to teach and have a good reputation. It 
a congr egation des1rAe to call a candidate, 1t will follow 
t he synodica l rule to call only a candidate who has "suc-
ce ssf ul ly" p0.13s ed his examination. ''God has given the 
congr egations the right to call with the expectation that 
they will net in a God-pleasing manner 1n matters or a 
c all. u61 
A definiti on of the office or the m1n1atry ottered by 
Foelber l s this; 11 The Office of the Public ! 1n1atry is a 
p oe1tion of trust conferred by a Christian congregation tor 
the pur~oss of p reaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ pub-
licly . a62 To defend this definition, he o1tee St. Paul's 
c onception of the public ministry, that the preaching ot 
the Christ is committed or entrusted to Titus (Titus 1:3). 
The minister is not the owner, bu'ti a trustee, an agent. 
r he minister is the manager of a congregation who can do 
no more than the congregation itself can do. There are 
many Bible passages which use this idea ot trustee as re-
ferring to the minister. The following one is cited as a 
good example of such: "Let a man so account or us as ot 
the ministers or Christ and stewards or the mysteries ot 
61Ibid. 
62E. E. Foel'ber, "The Ot'tioe or the Public Ministry•• 
The Abiding Word, edited by Theodore Laetaoh (St. Lou1a: 
Concordia Publishing House, o.1947), II, 475. 
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Goel. r.-:oreover it 1e required in etewards that a man be 
f ound faithful" (1 C~r. 4:1-2).63 
To cla rify the idea of the office or the public min-
ist ry , t wo a berra tions which have appeared trom time to 
t ime ar e revi ewed. The one aberration refers to the idea 
t h a t the ministry is magnified into a means of grace. This 
woul d also mean that the m1niatrat1one of the minister would 
dep end upon the ir personal faith and worthiness. But St. 
P aul wrote: "Who, then, is Paul, and who is Apollos, but 
ministers by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to 
e v e ry man?" (1 Cor. 3:.5). The SP.cond aberration went in 
the oupoa ite direction. It changed the position of trust 
into a mer e job. The pastor is a common employee who can 
be hir e d a n d :fired ae 1a done in any aecula.r business. 
Th i s e xtreme resulted from a misunderstanding of the term 
"servant " in the Scriptures. The following Sor1pture pas-
s age i e c1 ted to offset this false interpretation: "Be not 
y e the servants of men"; the meaning here is slaves or hire-
lings (1 Cor. 7:23).64 
·£he posi t1on of trust, which, a.ooord1ng to this ar-
ticle 1s the ott1oe of the• ministry, is conferred to a 
qualified person by the Christian congregation. It must be 
stres sed here that when a Christian congregation does th1a, 
she in no way gives up or 11m1ts her posaeas1one or powers. 
6J!!?1.g_. 
64ib1d. 1 p. 476. 
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Thia conferring 1e explained as indicating "the giving ot a 
ma ndat e or the placing into the hands of another the Ott1ce 
of the Public Minietry.n65 In this explanation, 1t must be 
made clear tha t the Church speaks the absolution, that the 
Church forgives sins, not the clergy by virtue or a call or 
a mandat e given only to them. 
As far as a definition of the congregation which is con-
ferring this position of trust, the following gives the 
Missouri Synod's position: 
l t is ~he local church, but in a metaphorical sense, 
for since it 1e visible, being made up ot a number of 
p ersona, it may have within 1t not only believers, but 
also unbelievers. And unbelievers can not rightfully 
~c t in this matter; ...• Strictly speaking it 1s 
only t h e t rue believers who do the conferring , for they 
r eally possess nll the treasures ~rocured by the Lord 
Je Bue Christ. They are
6
the children and heirs of God. 
1hey are royal priests. 6 
P a s ur ely a s the Gospel is preached 1n the local congrega-
t1on, so surely are in it true believers who possess the 
ofr1ce of the keys, thus true believers have acted, and the 
conferring of the oft1oe of the public ~1nistry 1a valid. 
he second thesis of Foelber states that an express 
command from God is not lacking concerning the divine co□-
mand to establish the ministry. Thia ooDlulS.nd is given to 
the apostles . They were called and told to go out and 
preach ( Matt. 10); also, the Seventy as 1a recorded (Luke 10). 
65Ibid., p. 477. 
66Ibid., p. 478. 
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The office of the public ministry is a continuation ot the 
min1 s ter1a l office of the apostles whloh will last until 
the end of the world ( Matt. 28:19-28). Scripture shows us 
t h a t tho se whom the apostles named were "fellow-servanted 
and "fellow-soldiers." Therefore we can conclude that "the 
office of the ministry proceeds trom the general call ot 
t he Ap o s t l es. u67 
Foelber' s third thesis states: "The Christian congre-
gat ion f ills the Office of the Public Ministry by electing 
a nd cal ling into 1t man adjudged worthy.a68 The first con-
grega tions h ad the following method as recorded (Acts 1). 
I n t he c a se of ~atth1as, a list of two candidates was pre-
s ented a nd 11 by giving forth their lots (the disciples) chose 
~a t thi a s . " The congregation at Jerusalem elected Stephen 
( ~ct s 6 ). An election by the congregation accompanied 
Paul' s and Barnabas• ordaining acts as the Greek word 
c heirotoneaantes denotes (Acts 14:23). It seems as though 
t h i s method of filling the office ot the publio ministry was 
c ontinued ror several centuries as la seen from Cyprian'& 
letter to Cornelius. And this le precisely the method 
which the M1asour1 Synod has used trom the time ot 1ta or-
ganization. A 11st of candidates is set up by the congrega-
tion and then the congregation, through its voting member•, 
67Ib1d. • p. 483. 
68 4 Ibid.• p. 87. 
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w111 elect one of the group aooepted by 1t •• oand1date. 
When the election has been made, the congregation next is-
s ues a s olemn c all or d1v1ne call to the pastor-elect. The 
off ice i s filled when he accepts it. Foelber asks the ques-
t i on and gives his immediate answer: "Is there any other 
method by which the Office of the Public Ministry can be 
fi l led ? None at e.11. 1169 Scripture nowhere suggests any 
other me thod. 
I t is a false notion according to Foelber, that as 
Loehe s t ates: "The Office transplanta itself. . • • Only 
h e who ha s the Office can transfer 1t to aaother. 11 70 Fur-
t her s t ated is that this error expresses itself very 1m-
pressi vely in the "sacrament of ordination, so-called. 11 
Foe lber 1 s de f inition of ordination ia: "It is an eocles1-
a at1c al form denoting the public and solemn confirmation 
of the ca11. 11 ?l The article goes on to g1ve C. O. Sohm1dt 1 s 
op inion of ordination as explaini~g Foelber•s: 
Sometimes our Confessional Writings use the word "or-
da in" 1n a double sense, occasionally for the word 
11 call'' by the congregation; again for the public oon-
r1rma t1on of the call through the servants of the 
Church. Both usages, however, 1ndioate that alvaya 
the congregation is the body or authority that makea 
t he act valid. The ordination, therefore, is dependent 
69Ibid. , p. 488. 
?Oibid., p. 489. 
71Ibid. 
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up on the election and call. ~hat the marriage rite 1s J1/ 
to the engagement, the ordination ls to the oall.72 
The rite of ordination is not Just a mere empty oeremon7 
but i t 1s 11 a good ecclesiastical ordinance and should be 
re t a ined. 11 73 Also it is pointed out that as this rite is 
connected with prayers and the glorious promises ot the 
Gospel, "sp iritual gifts are outpoured. 1174 
The l a st thesis in this article says: "The Office ot 
·the Public Ministry, is, strictly speaking, the only di-
vinely ins tituted office in the Church. u7S ·!'he office ot 
t he public ministry involves many and varied functions. 
The Scriptures . speak of apostles, evangelists, teachers, 
b ishoua , pnstora, elders, deacons. In the Missouri Synod 
we f ind uastors , assistant pastors, associate pastors, 
vicar s , professors, presidents, executive secretaries, 
s upe rintendents, visitors, and other synodical officials. 
Th e question a rises as to which are divinely instituted? 
Ina s much a s through all of them the Gospel 1s ~reached and 
through them the congregation acts, each one has divine 
sanction. Missouri Synod writings liken the office of the 
public ministry to a tree. The preaching of the Word b7 
the pastor of a congregation is the trunk ot the tree. The 
72Ib1d. 




oth r p re oh1nf~ 1e d.eecr1bed t11:1 "branches• of the tree. 
Th A .rinc 1. l ·e of equn11 ty ha s r ece1vftd much emphaa1e wl th1n 
t he 1.:1asour1 Synod. 76 
rhc exi s t e nce of holy orders by d1v1ne right or 1nat1-
t ut1on has b8en consistently den1ed. All the incum-
bent s of the m1n1ater1al o:ffioe, eith9r 1n one oongre-
gnt1on or ~n different congregations are held to be 
equal in rank 11.nd station among thema9lVea since no 
degrees 1n the 17lln1stry hnve been eatablished by the 
Head o.r t he Church. t hatever superiority of station 
tht;>ra may be o.mong the o:ftioere of any church or ted-
er t 1on of churohea 1a, like the forms of church 
ooli~y , which mAy involve or oondlt1on such gradations, 
m ~ely or human origin and d1gnity.77 
l'hEi tl l"t1cle c l ose s by at,1.t1ng that all mAmbers of the office 
~ th publ i c ministry in thA :41esour1 Synod are •tellows 
· ·d b1"P,tl'1ren , with only one t•1aster e.bove them, the Lord 
... oou ·, Ci'!Y- l ot . 11 78 
'l'he "Co mmon Conreaa1on" 
lhf} 11 Cormrio n Confession,,. r s.rt I, was ado~ted bf The 
Luth r---n Chu ch--Hlseouri Dynod nnd by the American Lutheran 
Chur ch i n 1--50 . 'fhe ''Common Conreaa1on 11 as one document com-
i">r .l.sr:d f t Ho nnrts 1e recognized as a statement 1n harmony 
w1tl. vh~ sa cred Scr19tures a nd the Lutheran Conrees1ona by 
ThP. Luther a n Ohuroh--M1aaouri S;; nod 1n 1956, bu_t not to be 
regarded or used a e a tunction1ng basic dooument toward the 
76Ib1~., p. 491. 
77I b1d . • p. h92. 
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e st abli s hment of altar and pulpit fellowship v1th other 
c hurch bod1ee.79 
I n Pa.r t I of this "Common Confession, a there is only 
a ver y short article on the ministry. In Part II, no such 
a r ticle is g iven. The article 1n Part I says that The Lu-
theran Church--M1ssouri Synod believes and teaches that 
"'l'he mi nistry of' the Word and Sacraments exists by divine 
ordi na nc e . 11 80 God continues to call men into the office ot 
the p ublic ministry and entrusts the spiritual welfare ot 
His congrega t ions to these pastors as His gifts to the 
Church. The article s ays tha t it is God's will that these 
l oca l congr egat ions choose as their pastors only those men 
who q ua lify which qualifica tions the Scriptures outline. 
Go~ expec t s Tiie pastors to be faithful to their respective 
congrega tions and show them love and respect. The article 
c 1 t es Scrip ture proof for· its statement on the oft'1ce of 
t he minis try (Acts 20:28; Romans 10:12-18; 1 Cor. 4:1-2; 
2 Cor. 4 ; Eph. 4:11-15; 1 Tim. J; 5:17; Hebr. 13:7-17). 81 
The Lutheran Agenda 
"l'he Order for the Ordination of a Minister" has four 
rubrics preceding the Order itself which read as follows: 
79 "Common Confession, 11 Part I 1n Doctrinal Declara.t1ona 
( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1957), 9. 71. 






Thi e Order shall follow the General Prayer in the 
Morning Service; in the Vespers, the Hymn after 
the Sermon. 
Ordina tion shall be administered under the author-
i zation of the President of Synod and according to 
its auoointment. 
Or dination properly t akes place within the congre-
gation to which a candidate has been called. 
Th ~ Ordi nator a nd hie assistants shall turn to the 
Ordained who ha s uresented himself before the 
a l t a r and the Ordinator shall say: .... 82 
Then foll ol•rs a short address mentioning the great commie.:. 
0i on of our Lord Jesus Christ, the t act that He gave to His 
Church , ~.QJ!tle e , prophets, evangelists, pastors and teach-
ers , etc . for the edifying of the Body of Christ. 
~f t er having mentioned the fact that the candidate has 
be e n exami ne d a nd found to have the necessary qualifications 
fo r the holy ministry, he 1a told of the solemn responei-
!.., i.1 .:..-i; iea of his sacred office. The most pertinent passages 
of Scriptur es from the epistles of s t. Paul are quoted, tor 
ex ::npl e , "Le t a man account ot us ae o'f the ministers of 
C:hrl s t and stewards of the mysteries or God." "Preach the 
Word; be ins t ant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, 
e xhort, with all long-suffering and doctrine." dA bishop 
must be blameless, as the steward of God, not selt-villed,n 
e tc. "Moreover it is required 1n stewards that a man be 
found f a ithfu1. 118J 
8211The Order for the Ordina tion of a .M inister," The 
Lutheran Agenda, authorized by the Synods constituting the 
Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America 
( St. Louie: Concordia Publishing House, n.d.), p. 104. 
8:3 Ibid. , pp. 104f'. 
7he ca ndidet e , having accepted the call, 1s asked "1n 
the pr esenc e of God and this oongregationu 1r he believes 
that t~e ca nonica l books of the Old and New 'l'estament are 
the inspired 1./ord of God, if he accepts the thrP-e Ecumenical 
Creeds , if he believes that the Unaltered Augsburg Confes-
sion is o. true exposition of the i·Jord of God, also the other 
five books in the Book of Concord and that he promise to 
perform his duties in accordance with these Confeaaione and 
hie administering of the Sacraments (in hie office). Fi-
n a lly if he will adorn the doctrine of our Savior with a 
holy life a nd ccnvereation.84 
Next , the ord1nand kneels and the ordinator laying his 
right hand on him may say: 
l now commit unto thee the holy of:f"ice o'f the Word and 
the Sacraments; I ordain and oonseorate thee a minister 
of the Church and install thee as pastor of this con-
gregation 1n the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Ghost. The Lord pour out upon thee His 
Holy Spirit for the office and the work committed unto 
thee by the call, that thou mayest be a fa1th1'ul dis-
penser of the means of grace. Amen.BS 
The following rubric says: 
Then the aes1et1ng Ministers, in turn, may lay their 
right hand on the head of the newly ordained and pro-
nct,~~ some genediction (such as Josh. 1:7-8; Ps. 20: 
1-~ .... )8 
84Ib1d., pp. 106t. 
85rbid. 
86Ibid., p. 107. 
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The ordinator, facing the altar prays one of the two 
prayers offered him in the Agenda followed by the "Our 
Father " (together with the other min1etere with him).8? 
I h e ordina nd then rieee and the ordinator giving him 
h i s ight h a.nd shall eay: 
Go, then , t ake heed unto thyself and to all the flock, 
over which the Holy Ghost hath made thee an overseer, 
to feed the Church of God, which He he.th p urchased w1 th · 
His own blood. Feed the flock of Christ taking the 
oversight thereo f not by constraint, but willingly; not 
'for filthy lucre, but or a ready mind; neither being 
lord over God•s heritage, but being an enaample to the 
flock. And when the Chief Shepherd shall appear, thou 
sha lt r e c eive a crm·•n of glory that fadeth not away. 
Th e Lord bless thee from on high and make thee a 
bl ess ing unto m~ny, that thou mayest bring forth fruit 
a nd that thy fruit may remain unto eternal life • 
. '\men . 8 8 
"The Ordina.nd , a.a t he called pastor of the flock shall 
t Rke char ge of the remainder of the Service. "89 
B?Ibid., p . 1oa·. 
881 bid. , p . 109. 
89I bid . 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSION 
The historical survey of ordination and the call 1n 
t he f irst hundred years of Lutheranism and 1n The Lutheran 
Church--Mi s souri Synod , has g iven the following information 
up on wh ich certa in conclus1one may be deduced and yet there 
will be one im~ortant, pertinent question remaining. 
I n s o m~ny words ~art1n Luther has said that the ao-
oeot a nce of thP. call makes a qualified p erson a m1n1ater. 
This might be exp ected from Luther because he labored dur-
i ng ver y diffi cult times when the doctrines of ordination 
Anet t h e c a l l were abused to a grea t eY.tent by the Church ot 
~omp, a nd the Anabaptists. 
Ac c ording to the Lutheran Symbols, the technical term 
used rit~ ~~us, seems to i mply ordination. The symbols 
t e s tify tha t t he s acred ministry is not only an Am!, but 
a lso a St a na (ordo). The symbols do not s ny that an or-
dained pa stor 1s better than a lay~an but most emphatically 
d1fferant1a te between the runct1ons or an ordained clergy-
ma n a nd a lay-Christian. ( rt appears as though the Lutheran 
f.y mbol e unneretA.nd rite vooa.tus e.e a term which includes 
ordination as well e.s a call from God through His Chu.rah. 
In ordination, a person receives the authority o~ h1s Stand 
and 1n the call, a candidate raoe1ves the -authority or 
Jurisd iction. 11j 
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The t erm ''sa crament" 1e never applied to ordination b7 
Chemni tz, Gerha rd or Quenstedt. i'>t1 th these dogmat1cians 1 t 
see ms a s though the ord1nat1o always presupposes the vocatio. 
Th e ministry is usually not separated trom an area of Juris-
d i c tion. ( Or dina tion publicly testifies to the validity or 
the c all. Ordination establishes a candidate in the ott1ce 
of the ministry and certainly promises the grace and bless-
i~g of God by the laying on ot hands and the prayers or the 
h ur ch . ' 
The third chapter emphasizes the oall of God through 
the l ocal congr egation which is the all-important aspect 
of the office of t he public ministry in The Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod. The most signiticant documents ot the 
Jl i ssour i Synod as well a s 1:ial ther and Pieper agree that the 
a oceut a nce of a call from a looal congregation makes a 
qua lified person a pastor. The Missouri Synod does not deny 
tha t by ordination with the laying on ot hands and the 
p r a yers of the Church in ordaining a candidate, God's grace 
a nd blessing are given. 
A f ew points of certain agreement between •early• Lu-
thera ns and contemporary l isaouri Synod Lutherans are here 
stated: Both or these groups ot Lutherans deny that an 
indelible character is given at the time or orda1n1ng a 
candidate. The importance ot being rightly oalled by God 
through Hie Churoh 1a emphasized by both groups. The divine 
institution ot the public ministry 1a a1"r1rmed b7 both 
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group s and c erta inly ordinatlon is considered to be a fine 
Christia n custom. 
While the Lutherans of the first hundred years of 
Lutheranism ( ,-,1th the possible excep tion of g_artin Luther 
himself ) stressed the ca ll of God " t h rough His Church," the 
l\~ iasouri Syno d h a.a always emphaelzed the call or God 
" t h rough a. loo a l congregation. " While II early" Lutheran a 
meint a1n t h a t ord ination 1a t aken to be a part or a per-
son ' s voca tlo. the Miseour1 Synod seems to be quite clear 
tha t it 1a only a ratification or the call and therefore 
not nece s sary but only a dealrable custom to retain for 
6 0od orde r in the Church. 
Th~ democratic church government of the Missouri Synod 
e xplai ns ~hy the call from the local congregation 1s so 
g r eRtJ.y stressed. The episcopal form of government or the 
Luthe r a n Church in Germany at the time of the Reformation 
stressed the call of G.o d "through Hie Church" whether that 
be thr ough a bishop or the local congregation. Ordination 
ias taken for granted as part of a person's vocation, that 
by t h e l aying on of hands and the p rayers of the Church, 
the gr ace a nd blessing of God is given to the candidate 
e ntering the Stand (ordo) of the sacred ministry. 
1:ii th the seeming reluotanoe to include ordination as a 
necessa ry part of the vooa tus as well aa a call through the 
congregation the following question still needs to be asked: 
"Does the Missouri Synod recognize and admit a techn1oal 
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difference between the meanings of the terms Am!, and Stand 
(ordo) aa the Lutheran Symbols state and as the early Lu-
theran dogma tic1ane seem to imply?" 
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